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ECtLESIASTICAL NOTES.

"OUR" CHO.-Addressing on Saturday,
Sept. 2nd, -meeting -at Stdford in aid of the
Lichfield Diocesan Church Extension Society,
the Earl of Harrowby said that in not a few
districts workmen gave their work in the erec-
tion of the fabric of a church for nothing, such
was their attachment ta the clergy and the ser-
vices of the Mission church. Then, the church,
whan completed, becane net the parson's
chnrch or the squire's church or the rich man's
chu rch, but -laur " church. That word " dur "
was the secret of the success of English institu-
tions for tho future. The more the work and
position of the Church of England were sifted
and investigated the more would its enormous
value t' the country be brought before the eyes of
the whole nation. He .was glad that the crisis
h-d come; but they who believed in the enor-
mous value of the Christian work of the Church
must be very careful te inform their fellow
countrymèn of her true position. There were
sncb strange -notions abroad as to the wealth of
the Church and the clergy that-he had often
thought. a balance-sheet which showed on one
side. the endowments reeived by the clergy,
and on the other the amount the clergy and
thoir friends gave: the Charch out of their pvi-
vate funds, woull startio many people by the
angTifeï Wdf tha, eáinify 'of 'the ergy
received for the- work to which they devote
themselves. It would be found that the clergiy
gavefar more than they received. Lot them not
lose courage in this time of crisis. It was the
greatest inistake te suppose that they had ta
deal with an irreligions nation, for dep among
the feelings of th abglish race was a wide-
spread religious senfinent. Lot not the Chureh
hesitate for a moment to appeal to that feeling
boldly and strongly, and when the people were
brought to examine the matterfron a religious
point of view, they would see that the advan-
tages of the Church te the nation were far too
groat te allow them te entertain it for one mo-
ment.

NEw ANGLICAN CHURCH IN COPENHAEN.-
In the year 1853 a committee was formed in
Copenhagen, haiing for its object the erection
of an Anglican Church, but after thirty years
of effort it was announced that only £600 had
been raised for the purpose. Tkvo years ago
the Prince and Princess of Wales took the
matter in band, with the result of a subscrip-
tion of £3,000 in England, and the sanie
amount in Denmark, and recently the founda-
tien stone was laid by the Princees of Wales,
who was accompanied by her husband, Ler
royal parents, the Czar and Czarina of Russin,
a most brilliant military and naval staff, and
the clergy of the Russian and Danish Churches,
the sailors from the Osborne forming a guard of
honor.

The Princess struck the stone thrice, saying:
"In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost, we lay this stone," and
the Prince of Wales, doing likewise, declared in
distinct and impressive tones:

"in the fâith of Jesns christ we fix this
stone. We trust. that inside the walls- that
shall beb milt thoreupon, andbe calledby the
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name of St. Alban's, the true faith may bo
preached, and the sacraments properly admin-
istcred, and the place forever be devoted ta
pious prayers and hymns to the honor of our
Lord Jesus Christ, He who with the Father
and the Holy Ghost lives and reigns from eter-
nity to eternity. Amen."

The dedication to St. Alban was chosen be-
cause the relices of that holy man were brought
from England ta Denmark by King Canute,
who placed them in a church erocted to bis
memory.

NEw ANGLO-AMERICAN CIUICH IN PARIs.-
The Paris correspondent of The Clurch Times
is eloquent on the splendor of the American
Episcoral Church in the Avenue de l'Alma,
which he characterizes as worthy of the great
nation wifich it represents.

The building, which will probably be con-
pleted by Enster, is described as already pre-
senting a noble and Cathedral-like aspect. The
style is throughout pure Early English. The
roofs of the chancel and aisles are of groined
stone, but that of the nave ofgroined oak. The
chance] wall is pierced with a loity window
filled with splendid representations of our Lord
in glory.

" When finished, with its lofty tower ànd
spire, it vill present a church unique in Paris,
superior in design and richness to St. Clothilde,
the mdern Gothie church of the French capi-
tal. Well may the Americans be proud of such
a church, in the erection of which the main cre-
dit is certainly due to its indefatigable Rector,
Dr. Morgan."

the Rev. W. H. M. H. Aitken, writes as fol-
lows:-

First-Who and hot; many- were presenti
There were sixty-eight clergymen present,nd
every shade of Churchmanship ws represeItt-
ed, but perhaps the Evangelical winig of tlie.
Church was in the majority. Oneof .these
good men said last evening, after spea)king of.
the great help ie had received at tiese ser-
vices, " But who would have thought five years
ago that I would have attended one of. these 
Retreats." He continued, '"Ilt wouldbe a
glorious thing for the clergy if we could have (
them every year." These words came from -
the lips of one of New York's most prominent ,
Low Churchmen.

LOn HALIFAX ON "DisESTABLISHIENT."-
The President of the English Church Union,
in an address to the members of that body,
says:-

In regard te the ambiguous term " Disestab-
lishment," it cannot be repeated te often that
Parliament cannot disestablish what it never
established. The Church of Englund was never
established by Parliament. : It was In poi8session
of the couLtry before Parliament existed ; ne.ther
was it endowed by Parliamant. Its property
is almost entirely the result of'private benefac-
tions. It-has hitherto like any other religious
body, been protected 'in the enjoyment of that
property by Parliament; and what reent pro-
posals really mean is that in case of the Church
of England alone such protection should cease,
and that its property, or the greater portion of .
it, should ho seized and applied to such other
purposes as Parliarbent may think fit; or, to
adopt a suggestion recently made in an influeh-
tial quuarter, that preperty given for the sup-
port of the Church and the spread of true re -
gion shall be forcibly taken by the State and
applied ta the maintenance of a system of free
education from which the distinctive teaching
of the Church shall bc rigorously excluded.

ENGLIns CUsToM.-The Rev. Dr. Montgomery
Schuyler writes from London te the Church
News of St. Louis.as followsi:-

" The churches here are full. We attended.
ut Westminster Abbey and St. Paul's Cathedral.
rnorning and afternoon, and while no.doubt
there were many more curiosity seekeras, ,Yet
the greater portion came with thoir Prayer
Books to take part in the service. in al· the
churches I have attended, whether on week-
day or on Sunday, the services have been
choral, and in no case has thore been a proces-..,
sional or recessional hymn saung. The choiis-
ters come in quietly, followed by the clergy,'h
and take their places, all preceded by the ver-
gars, and the service is begun after silent
prayer. The singing is mostly plain mtsic
and hearty, and joined in by the mass of the
congregation, while there is provision !made
for one elaborate anthem by the choir alone."

A RETREAT IN N:w YoRtK.-A correspondent WiIl the Clergy and Laity -note the Maga-
of the Church (Philadelphia,).describing a Re- zines and Books, offered for securing New Sub,
treat for the Clergy, recently, conducted by sci'bers.-Seeip. 12.
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'Gathered ecially for tAis Paper by Ot Otan
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DIOOESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HÂItrX.-Personal.-Rev. Richard Harri-
son, who bas been officiating for some time
past ut St. Peter's, Charlottetown, left for To-
ronto last week.

Rev. Mr. Smyth, of Jamaica, who bas been
recently offleiating in the United States, has
arrived in Charlottetown to take charge of St.
Peter's Church.

Rev. W. B. Ring, of the Church of the Evan-
elist, Boston, has been visiting bis friends in
rince Edward Island, and will soon return to

the: States.
SRev. A. J. .Townend, Garrison Chaplain,

ached in St. Paul's Church last Sunday to
large congregations. The reverend gentleman
leaves for hie new station, Dublin, this weok.

CHUR0H F ENGLAND INsTITUTE.-The ladies'
:axiliary of the Church of England Institute
just formed, with a view to assisting in the
.work of obtaining a new building for the insti-
tute, and to help gonerally in parish work, is a.
pogressive move towards filling a want long
foit by all earnest Church workers. And the
offloors of the auxiliary, selected as they have
been from among the best workers of the dif-
feront churches of the city and Dartmouth, are

;a pledge that they menu business in their pre-
: sent move. Women beionging to the Church
of England may become members of the insti-
tute, enjoy ail the privileges, and join in the
good work, at the low premium cf one dollar
per year.

DARToUT.-At a meeting of the parish-
ioners, by a close vote, it was decided to defer
the clection of a Rector until Easter next, and
li the meantime to secure the services of some
young·man to act as Curate 'tilt that date. It
la expected that the Rev. R. N. Raven will net
as Curate of the parisli.

SIINDAY ScuoL TEAcERa' AssoIATZoN.-
Notwithstanding one of the severest storms of
thc senson, there was quite an attendance of
the members of the Association at the regular
monthly meeting, when Rev. J. O. Crisp read
a paper on the influence of Sunday School
toachers. A livoly discussion followed, lu which.
the following joined:-Messrs. Lessel, Wiswell,
Gabriel and Brown. Intercessory prayers for
blessimg on Sunday School work closed the
meeting.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CLIpToN.-Tho new Church at Clifton was
eonsecrated by His Lordship the Metropolitan

on the 3rd inst, The Church is a very pretty
structure in the Gothie style of architecture,
and is very handsomely finished inside and out,.
It is forty-five fcot in length and twenty-four in
breadth, with a chancel 20x10 feet. Adjoining
the chancel is the vestry, and there is also a
rcesa fer an organ. The spireis sixty-fivefeet
inhei ht. The interior was furnished by J. &
J. D. oiwe, cof this nity. The pows are of ash
with walnut cappings and are very comfortable.
The ceiling is sheathed diagonally with ash,
and the roof timbers are of pine atained a black
color. Tho windows are Gothic in design and
are fitted with stained glass. With one excep-
tion ail the windows were donated by descend-
ants of the old inhabitants of the village and
bear éuitable inscriptions. The altar was do-
nated by Messrs. J. & J. D. Howe, in memory
of Mrs. Jane Howe. Rev. J. E. Flewelling gave
the reading desk, as a memorial to bis brother,
Xrederick N. Flewelling, and Rev. David I.

'Wetmore contributed the lectern. .The cushions
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ceminunion l'ail w

in front of the communion,-il wre the gift of
N(5. Mary Ann Wetmore. The; consecrftion
sei*¢jeyesterday was attended by'a very large
congregationi The Metropolitanwas assisterd
bythe following clergy: Rev. Canon Medley.
of Sussex; Rev. G. M. Armstrong, of St, John;
Rev. W. Hlancock, of Rothesay; Rev. E. P.
Flowelling, of Dalhousie; Rev. D. I. Wetmore,
of Clifton, and Rev. W. S. Wainwright. The
burial ground was first consecrated, and thon
the consecration of the Church took plare. At
the completion of this ceremony, the usual
morning service was conducted. The sermon
was preached by the Bishop. At the close Holy
Communion was celobrated, there being a large
number of communicants. Miss Mary Plewel-
ling presided at the ergan.-Globe.

JAcKSoNVILLE.-A very successful sale and
supper was held in Brodrick and Tilley's Hall,
Jacksonville, on Thursday, October 15th, when
the sum of about $100 was received towards the
Bell Fund of St. Peter's Church. This sum.
was further augmented by subscriptions by
members of the Church the same evening, sO as
to provide sufficient means to purchase the new
boil at once.

Woonsrocc. -The Mission of Woodstock
comprises the greater part of the civil parishes
of Woodstock and Wakefield, together with the
Parish of Northampton, incloding an area of
140 square miles. There are three Churches
(with another in course of erection) and three
Mission Stations. The Mission is served by the
Rector, who is assisted by a Divinity Student
as Lay Reader. The Mission includes 180 fam-
illes, who are in whole, or lu part professed
members of the Church-and number, of ail
ages, 828 persons; of those 183 are communi-
cante. There is a debt still due on St. Luke's
Church of $1,600, the interest for which is pro-
vided for the present year.

PERsoNAL.-The Scholars and Teachers of
the Sunday-school at Canterbery Station, to-
gether with the members of the Bible class,
choir and othor parishioners, lately presented
the Rev. J. C. Titcombe with an adidress, and a
very handsomu gilt clock, as a token of their
love and esteem, and of their gratitude te him
for the work ho bas donc in their midst during
the time ho has had charge of the Parish.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SHEnnRooKE.-St. Peter's Churc.-A Con-
firmation was held in this church on the 11th.
of October by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, at
which twenty-onc candidates, who had been
prepared by the Rev. P. C. Read, wore con-
firmed. The Confirmation took place imme-
diately before the Communion service, for
which the candidates remained. The Bishop
made an earnest address, and the service was
most impressive throughout. His Lordship
preached to a large congregation l the even-
ing. The musical part of the services were
flnely rendored by the choir, under the direc-
tion of Mr. William Reed, the organist. At
the morning service the Te Deurmi was sung to
Smart in P, and the anthem was "Send out
Thy Light," by Gounod. At Evensong, Tours'
evening service was sung, and the anthem was
"As pants the hart," Spohr.

At the conclusion of the service an organ
recital was given by Mr. Reed, C. E. T. S.

A successful meeting of our branch of the
C. E. T. S. -was held in the Church Hall on
Monday, Oct. 12th, at 8 p.m. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. P. C. Road
and Mr. H. A. Eikins, and a short programme
of music carried out.

The Rev. George Thornloe, who bas been
appointed to the Rectory of this parish, is ex-
pected to enter upon his duties on Sunday,
Nov. 8th.

: IjOVEMBER 11, 1885,

InELN.--Ofl 'Thursday, Octobet 22d; the
ladies of the Lower Irelanid eongegation hold
a tea meeting in the Church Hall, th e proceeds
of which were devoted to the bùilding.fué of
a new: chúrèh, just comploted. Thé day pre-
ceding the event was very wet, and there
seemed to be little prospect of having fair wea.
ther for the much talked-of tea meeting. Thurs-
day morning, however, was ushered in by a
bright sun and clear sky, which gave every in-
dication of a fine day. This did not last long
for about nine o'clock the sun had withdrawn
hie raye, and the whole atmosphere was dark-
ened with very suspicious looking clouds, which
seemed to be waiting for a pretext to pour
down the rain they contained, in the manner,
described by Southey, of the waters at Ladore.
It proved, however, to be but a clearing-off
shower. The uind aroe, the clouds wore scat-
tered, and the autumnal rays of the sun once
more gladdened the hearts of all whom they
could reach.

About eleven o'clock in the morning, the
ladies who undertook to supply the eatables
began to assemble with well-filled baskets. A
long table extended the whole, length of the
hall. This was quickly laden with the contents
of some of the baskets. and'looked inviting to
the most fastidious. A gipsy pot was hanging
outside, ia which the fragraut and refreshing
tea was brewed. The crackling fire and the
smoke curling up through the trocs, with
groupa of mon standing about engaged in con-
versation on the latest subjects of interest to
them, formed a most picturesque scene.

By one o'clock in the afternoon the hall was
packed. When ail was in readinesa, the long
table was surrounded by about forty people,
with the incumbent of the Mission at the head.
These satisfied, another forty wore in readiness
to do their duty in the gastronomie lino. One
lot follow ed another in regular succession, tili
ail were made happy in the consciousness of
having donc their duty to the inner man. The
tables cleared off, the master of ceremonies
called on the several persons who contributed
to the entertainment of the afternoon te favor
the company with song, reading or recitation,
till a very enjoyable programme was performed
in a most creditable manner. Before dispers-
ing, a vote of thanks to those who had Bo kindly
come from a distance to aid in the entertain-
ment was proposed and unanjmously adopted.

The proceeds amounted t $66.65, which cx-
ceeded the expectations of the most sanguine.

At seven o'clock in the ovening the new
church was opened with a thanksgiving ser-
vice. Besides the incumbent, there wero pre-
sent the Revis. T. A. Chapman, M.A., of Mar-
bleton, the architect of the church, and W.
Price, of Westbury, both of whom took part in
the ceremnioes of the evening. The clergy-
man who was to prench was dnable to attend,
in consequence of whidh the incambent gave
aun address on "The growing influence of
Christianity, and the futility of all efforts, whe-
ther on the part of infidel or heathen, to harin
it in any effegtive way." It was shown by
numerous illustrations and examples that man
bas a religious nature, and through this reli-
gion flourishes and lu unassailable. Ingersoll's
philosophy, that "life is an orange troc laden
with juicy fruit, and that we shouid suck the
orange of our life dry, and thon say to Death
that it là welcome to the pecl which we have
done with," was declared te be untenable by
the fact that few eau suck the jumce or drain
the cup of a full and happy life.

A large number bad assembled in the beauti-
ful church, of which the congregation are justly
proud. It is 66 feet by 22 fot, with open roof,
the spread being held by embraces of brown
ash. The Windows are aIl atained glass, the
work of J. C. Spence & Sons, Montreal, and are
pronounced good. The chancel window. is a
triple lancet, the centre of which is a beautiful
memorial window presented by the Johnson
brothers in memory of their father. The fur-
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niture is the work cf Weston & Willard, of
Marbieton, and ie very well dorlb. The seats and
péw ends are of solid elm, which takes a very
fine finish. All the wood-work is of el and
asi, and présents a very handsome appearance.
A chance is formed by two small rooms, one
on each side of the altar, that on the north side
bcing used for the vestry. The partitions of
these rooms are of panel work, on each panel
of which is a floral cross, which has a good
effect, and relieves the plainness which other-
wise would present itself. The churchis light-
ed by the electric lamp, which is a greaît im-
provement on the ordinary burner.

There stili remains a debt of about $150 on
the church, but we hope to have it cleared off
soon. It bas ben built mainly by the exer-
tions of the congregation, very little outside
help having been obtained.

The offertory on the occasion of the opening
was devoted to the Pension Fund, and amount-
ed to $8.80.

The last Sunday in the old church was very
affecting. There were preseut some old people
whose tenderqst mémories were conteretd in the
place of worsbip which they had attended dur-
ing their whole life. It was a singular coinci-
dence that the last service in thé old churcih
was mande doubly impressive by the funeral
rites of a member of the congregation.

May nany find in the new church, which is
morobeautiful and suggestive of spiritual thinga
than the old, the gateway of heaven, and assem-
ble there continually to worship the Lord in
the beauty of holiness.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL..-St. Stepens.-On Sunday, thé
1st Nov., on the occasion of the twelfth anni-
versary of the Ven, Archdeacon Evans' pasto-
rate of St. Stephen's Church, Jubilee Services
were held at Il a.m. and seven p.m. The at-
tendance at both services was very large. The
Ven. Archdoacon preached both morning and
evening.

Church of the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul-A
Halloween Social was held in the Parochial
Hall, on the ovening of the BOth, when a large
number of old and young were présent and en-
joyed themselves well. The children of th
Sunday-school, under the direction of Miss Gil-
ni ore, sang very prettily, a cantata, which was
followed by a tableau ; games for old and
young succeeded this and by no means least, an
excellent "tea " provided by the Ladies' Aid
Society.

Collections and.Subscriptions received at tho
Synod office during the month of October, 1885.

For the Mission Fund.--Mille Isles, $2; Ed-
wardstovn, 86.37; Laprairie, $3.26 ; St. Lam-
bert, $1.50; do. Sunday-school, $3.44: Papineau-
ville, 38.08; St. Hyacinthe, $1.06; North Shef-
ford and South Coxton, 34.05; Rawdon, $1.25;
Portage du Fort, $8; Aylmer, $11 ; Boscobel,
$8.97; Clarenceville, $7.80; St. Thomas, $3,59;
Philipsburg, $4.52; Pigeon Hill; $3,87; Hem-
mingford, 83; Hallerton, 67; St. Andrews,
$4.68; Hull, $11.40; Lacolle, $5.20; Napier-
ville, $2.80; Lachine-St, Stephen's Church, $9;
River Desert, $1.50; Huntingdon, $13; Hinch-
inbrooke, $6; Chambly, 64; Outremont, $7;
West Shefford, and Fulford, $12; }Iemming-
ford and Hqllerton, 87; Waterloo, $20 ; fi-om
A.O. per the Bishop, $105.23 for Missions on the
Gatineau.

For Bishop of Algoma.-Grace Church, $12.
For City Missionary Fund.-Grace Church,

$12.50; Cathedral, 875.64; St. Stephens, $25.
For Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-Edwards-

town, English River, 50c.
For Superannuation Fund.-John Thomas

1M lson, Esq., $25; Strachan Bethune, Esq., Q,
C., $25; F. Wolferstan Thomas, $37.50; Mrs. F.
Wolferstan Thomas, $37.50; St. George's, $135;
Messrs. T. & R. White, $75.
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- For the Sustentation Fumd.-F. Wolferstan

Thomas, Esq., $50.
For Small-Pox Relief Find.-Berthier en

haut, $7; Buckingham, 86.40; St. Andrews, $3;
Granby, 84.62; River Desert, $1.50; Portage
du Fort, 83; West Shefford, $2.20.

For Theological College.-Trustees late Miss
Mary Turner, $360; West Farnham, $6; Mas-
couche, $3.05 ; Torrebonne, $4.80.

For Foreign Missions.-Grace Church, $13.
WEST SHEFFoRn.-St. JobUs Church, West

Shefford, was opened for Divine Worship on the
Fest of St. Simon and St. yude, Oct. 28th, by
the Lord Bishop of Montreal. A large number
cf the neighboring ciorgy were prosent, includ-
ing the Ven. Àrcbdcacon of Bedford, Canon
Davidsoa, Rural Dean Longhuret, Revs. Mor-
rick, Scully, Garland, Balfoir, Irwin, DeGruchy,
Baldwin, Robinson, Saphir, and the incumbent
A. B. Given.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the wea-
ther, a very large congregation had assembled
to witness the dedication ceremony; many
coming froim a long distance.

When the hour arrived for commencing Di-
vine service, 11 a.m., all thé pews were filled
and many had to stand, The Biheop and clergy
having robed in the parsonage, marched in pro-
cession to the Church, and, having enterod the
main entrance, walked up the contre aisle, the
choir and congregation singing " The Church's
one Foundation, &c.," and took their several
places in théechancel, which had been assigned
to them, Morning Prayer to end of third Col-
lect, including special prayers offered up by the
Bishop himself suitable for the occasion, was
said by the Rêvs. Rural Dean Longhurst, and
J. W. Garland, the first lesson being taken by
the Rev. W. Robinson, while the Rov. R. D.
Irwin read the second.

After the singing of the well known hymn
"We love the place, O God," the Communion
office was commenced by the Ven. Archdeacon
Lindsay, M.A., taking the Ante-Communion-
Revs. Baldwin and Balfour acting as Epistoller
and Gospeller respectively. The Nicene Creed
having been said, Hymn 395, "O Word of God
aboyé" Iwas sung heartily by choir and congre-
gation, after which addresses were delivered
appropriate to the occasion by thé Rev. A. B.
Given, Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, Canon Day-
idson, and his Lordship the Bishop; the former
dwelling principally upon statisties in connec-
tion with the building of the Church, and the
latter urging upon one and all the duty of
prayer and self-consécration te the service of
God. The offertory, which was on behalf of
the Church debt, amounted to $22.50. The ad-
ministration of the Holy Communion was thon
proceeded with, quite a large number partaking,
after which the bénediction was pronounced by
the Lord Bishop and the service ended.

At two o'clock, P.M., the Bishop, clergy and
congregation assembled la the basement of the
Cburch to partake of a sumptuous repast, pro-
vided by the members of the congregation.
Unfortunately, as will b seen below, our
Church being J urdened with debt a smail fée
of 25o. Lad te be charged for this part of the
day's proceedings from each individual. Al
having partaken of the good things provided.
]Revs. Bafour and Clayton spoke some kind
antd cheering words-the latter returning thanks
to the ladies. The proceeds of the day, after
deducting all expenses amounted to $114.10.
Thus énded a happy and joyful day in the lbs-
tory of the parish of West Shefford. The dedi-
cation of a second Church to the glory and
honor of Almighty God. Too much crédit can-
not be given to ail the willing workrs, who,
on this occasion, threw their whole energy into
the proceedings te make it a happy and joyful
festal gathering for all, partieularly to Our b-
loved Bishop, who came out especially for this
service, and whose kind, loving, fatherly wordis
we trust and pray will not soon be forgotten-
this being our Diocesan's second Episcopal visit
to this parish within the year.

N.B.-Cost of building up to date... $8,077 65
Tower yet unfinished.

Amount subscribod by people who live outside
the boundaries of the parish, $602.40. Of
this sum alm'st $400 was roceived by the
Rev. A. B. Given.

Amount promised through the Bishop from the
S.P.C.K., $150, to be applied to the debt.

Christ Church Cathedra!--On Wednesday ove-
ning, the 4th inst., a "Service of Song" Was
given i this Church which was crowded. The
Choir, nnmbering somé sixty voices, waa under
the direction of the organiat, Prof. Couture and
Mr. Robinson, forrmerly organist of St. James
the Apostle, assisted at the organ. Apartfrom
the foct that the musical selections were of a
sacred character; that two lossons (read by the
Rector) form éd part of the programme, and that
the Rector dismissed the congregation with the
Benediction, there was little te warrant the use
of the term "service." For the most part the
music was weli rendered, and as a musical dis-
play it doubtless may be considored a sucoess.

The following, with the usunl hymne and the
losson, formed the programme:-
Proludo (for Orgai)
Psalms: 149, Chant by Dr. Rimbault; 180, Chant bY P.

Humphreys.
"We Pralse Tho, o God " (Soli andi Chorus) I. Schumann
Andante in A Flat (for Organ) ....... .... W. S. Hoyle
"liesseti ho tha Lord," (soli andi chorus> ........ Stainer.
AI] Hall. ye Heaven']y Hoits," (son».........ossint
O SingUnder fhe Lord" (soli and chorus).. .DudleyfBuck

Scherzo Symphonique, Concertant tror organ.. .Lemmens
"Qod be >erifui" (soi and chorus).........Dudley Buck
"Lord, Lead Me In Thy tghteousness" (solo).. .Cherubini
"Ciidren, Pray this Love ta Chersh (duet)..........Spnhr
" It eard the voice or Jesus say I(chorus), arranged by a.
fenediction. Couturo.

A collection was taken up for the choir fnnd.
St. John The Evangelist.-A most succossful

concert in behalf of the " Choir Stall " fund of
this Church was héld in the Synod Hall on the
evening of the 3rd inst., the hall being com-
pletely filled with an audience whoso apprecia-
tien was decidedly shown by the way in which
the artistes were received. The vocal part of
the entertainment was taken by Mrs. Page-
Thrower and Miss Maltby, Mr. Barlow and Mn.
MoFall, Mr. and Miss Bowles, whilet Mrs. Bige-
low rendered several piano solos most effect-
ivoly. Thé humorous reading of the Rev. Mr.
J. S. Stone, rector of St. Martin's, added much
to the pleasures of the evening. The proceeds,
amounting to over $50, clear of expenses.

St. Stephen's Church Association,-The mem-
bers and fiiends of this Association held their
first meeting for this season Thursday evening.
The Von. Archdeacon Evans presiding... The
procedinga were commenced by a brief but
very interesting resume of the history and ob.
jects of the Association by the Président, after
which a short programme in which Miss Grosas,
Mr. Croston, Mr. Stoba, Mise Scott, and Miss
M. Scott took part ws well rendered.

ST. I'AÂDfnT.-On Sunday, the 1stof Novem-

We also may add that we believé ome active
antd immediate steps will be taken by the con.
gregation to liquidate all debt in connection
with this Church, so that it may be conseorated
and set apart for ever, free frein all eneumb-
rance, to the glory and honour of our Father in
Heaven, and this stand as a monumentto speak
to generations that are yet far to come. What,a noble, and enthusiastic work the inhabitante
of West Shefford undertook and accomplished
in the latter part of the XIXLth century.
SUBJoINED is the statement of Funda as rend-

ered by the incumbent on the day of the
opeing of St. John's Church, West Shef-
ford:-

Amount paid in cash, labour and
materiul.,.......... ................. 6,581 49

Amount unpaid, but provided for by
subscription, of which about
$300 is already collected......... 696 16

Amount of debt unprovided for...... 800 00
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ber, the-member'of the Ohureh of IEnglsnd {n
StkLambertwere greatly favored by the pues-
ence of the 'Bishop' at bbth morniug and evening
sérvice.- In thé morning five young young per-
.sots were conflrmed. In the evening bis Lord-
ebigpreached ahd administered the Holy Com

unonto twenty-five communicants.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO:

OTTAwA.--St. . lban's.-A largoly attènded.
mneeting of the members of the congregation
was;held in the achool-room on Monday even-
ing,,the 26th ult., for the purpose'of organizing
a Young People's Association. It was decided
te form sucb an association, with the object of
bringing the young people of the congregation
togother, and, by means of monthly entertain-
monts, assisting lu defraying the expense of
the ere'etion of a parsonage. Dr. R. W. Powell,
Lieut6 JGol. Irwinand MIr. A. J. Horan were
eleocted President, Vice-President and Secretary,
rqspectively, of the Association.

St. John's.-The St. John's Young Men's
Guild gave the first of a series of compliment-
ary'socials to ils friands on Tuesday evening,
the'27th ûlt., in the Sunday-àchool hel. After
the large audience had partaken of the bounti-
ful supper prepared for them, a very entertain-

* ing programme of songs, recitations and instru-
me.ntal music was presented by the Guild,
.usisted~by outside talent. The Chairman, the
R v. iK. Pollard, gave a brief address, in wvhich
ho referred te the'object of the Guild as aiming
at mutual improvement, instruction and amuse-
ment, founded on Chrislian principles.

ItGREEN's CREEc.-The annual harvest festival
was held at St. Mary's Churlich on Thursday,
15th October. The church iswa very prettily
decorated fo-the occasion by the young people
of the congregation. Eloly Communion was
celebrated at Il a.u. The preacher wras the
Rev. E. A..W. lanington, B.A,, of New Edin-
burgh, who also gave an appropriate sermon at
Evensong. It is intended to apply the amount
obtained at the offertory, nearly $18, to the ro-
paration of the buttresses of tho church. It is
expected that a fli small contributions for the
saine object will yet be received froin sone
who did net lind it convenient te give at the
offortory.

MAERLEY MIssIoN.-Wo have to chronicle
one of the most intoresting events that bas yet
taken place in this Mission-the re-openîing of
St. Stopheu's Church, Bathust, for Divine ser-
vice on the festival of St. Simon and St. Judo.
Thovisiting clirgy were the Revs. J. Osborne,
Frankville; II. Farrer, Lanark; A. J. Fidler,
Lombardy; and G. Seantlobury, Sharbot Lake.

Morning Prayer, said ait il o'clock, was di-
vided up among theso gentlemon. At the mid-
day celebration the Rev. John Osborno was
celebrant, with the Rev. C. B. S. Radeliffe and
A J..Fidlier epistoler and gospeller agreeably,
Abouit' thirty-three, exclusive of the clergy,
communicated. Miss Dorcas Butter, of Perth,
vory kindly presided at the organ. The servico
was well attended.

At the seven o'clock service a splondid con-
gréaon turneS out, and nobly assisted in
rendeoiii in a briglit, heN-ty mannter the beau-
tifùl Evonsong rescribed by the Book of Cenm-
mo Frayer. Allotted portions of tiis service
iwere agaim taken by the visiting clergymen.
Ti feature of the service was the delivery of
able and instructive addresses, which wore i-
tened to with wrapt attention. The Rev. A. J
Fidler' bjct "R " the Re. J
Osbôrie's, "Worship; " and the Rv. G. Sca-
tlebhty's, "HoIy Communion." These ad-
dreù, itorspersed with thoioughlv congre-
gat1onai hymns, wore excellent. Miss Mary

dCaeffingh played the orgai ln ber usually able
and efficient mannor.

Mr. H. Marguerett, builder and contracter
-aarper's'Corners, deserves -great praise for the

etèellent aád speedy~ way'iu whioh e+aitÀa-
tion work as been doue.
• The Missionary and Churchwaidens of St.
Stephen's are&indebted·to the.Rev. R , Stepb-
eneon, M.A.y Rector of Perth, for the handsome
solid roredos and altar cloth which,' in the
skillful banda of the young ladies ofthe con-
'gregwtion, looks so neat .and nice; the Rev.
Samuel Macmorine, M.A., Rector of Pakenham,
for the artistically carved "I. R. S.." placed in
the centre panel of the reredos; -and, Miss Jen-
nie Oavanagh, for a pair'of vases and alms-dish
covers.

The hearty and soul-stirring services of St.
Simon and St. Jude's Day will not readilybe
forgotten by the large-congregations assembled
on this happy occasion. For all te signs of
returning spiritual life in. this Mission we. can
but thank God, and .continue, with renerwed
vigor to work for His bonor and glory, and
the salvation of souls committed to the care
and lieping of HisChurch on earth. "Laus
Deo."

.REEnEw--A special thanksgivingi service
was held in St. Paul's Church, Renfrew, on
Sunday evening, Nov. lst. The attendance,,
including members of other congregations, was
good. The church was tastefully decorated for
the occasion with fruit, flowers, wheat, grapes
and vegetables, which weie artistically ar-
ranged, and the effect was excellent. The
Rector, the Rev. D. V. Gwilym, preached a
practical sermon from St. Matt. xiii. 39. Mr.
R C. Scott read the lessons, and Mrs. Vanda-
leur presided at the organ with ber usual well-
known ability.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. J. D. Cayley was given
a reception on Thursday night last, on his
arrival fron England, where he bas spent three
months.

The Rev. Septimus Jones has just concluden
a tour in the Deanery of Northumberland, in
the interest of Missionarywork. The meetings
werc only tolerably successful.

The Rev. Dyson Hague, of Brockville, offi-
oiated at the Church of St. James, Toronto, on
Sunday last.

QUARTETY MEETINGs.-Tho usual quarterly
Committee meetings are calied for Thursday
and Friday, the l2th and 13th inst. The in-
flexible nature of onu Diocesan constitution
prevonts any other day being fixed than those
provided for, no matter what may intervene.
li this case, Thursday being Thanksgiving
Day, tho meetings wili probably adjourn for
want of a quorum.

ToRoNTo. -OurCê Of tÀe Ascension. -The
Mission services conducted by the Rev. W.
Haslam, of England& closed on the 28th uit.
Throughout the ton days there has beon a very
large attendance at the meetings, and it la
hoped much good bas been accomplished. Mr.
Haslam is te conduct similar services at Pick-
oring, Port Hope and Cobourg beforo the new
year.

foly Trinity.-The 38th anniversary of the
consecration of this church took place on the
27th ult. - Owing to the inclement weather,
the attendancewas smaller than usual. Prof.
Clarke, of Trinity College, preached an excel-
lent seonn on St. John v. 57. The service
was choral throughout.

RobEn.-There haro been several highway
roliberies eommittcd lu Toronto recently.
About 7 o'clock Sunday evening, as the Rev.
Mr. Sheraton iwas on his;way to the Church of
the Redeeme'r to take the service, he was gar-
otted by three mon, and relieved of his gold
watch, chai and the keys-of Wycliffe College,

TOeoNro.-St. James' Missionary Society.-

ï<O4 ~ flE3~ il, 2885.

A meting 'óf hjr Society was hol recently
for the purpose of hearinÉ an address froin the
Bishop of Saskatchewan. The Bishop referred
particularly to the labors 6f" the Rev.' Mr.
Bourne on the Bloo& Reserve, who for some
time bas been sùpported by the Ladies' Mis-
sionary Association connected with St. James'
Church, .Toronth. As, however, Rev. Mr.
Trewett was associated with r' Bourne in the
work, and the latter having been engaged
chiefly in teaching young Indian children, the
Bishop proposed that lie should be changed te
the Piegan Réserve, where there was no Mis-
sion at present, and where Mr. Boune would
have an opportunity of exercising his talents
as an instructor of adult Indians, for which he
was eminently qualified. The amount contri-
buted by the Toronto ladies, $400 per annum,
Bishop McLean hoped would be maintained,
a.ndthe sum, ho thought, could bo increased te
$800 fronm other sources. As showing the in-
terest taken in Northwest Missions, he stated
that within five days, while in Toronto, he had
received subscriptions amounting te $518. ie
trusted the ladies of St. James' would continue
their organization, and pray and work fervent.
ly fou the extension of the Lord Jesus Christ's
Kingdom.

AUGMENTATION OF CLEMOAL STIPENDs.-An
effort is now being made te improve the sal-
aries of our ministers. The subieet has been
frequently alluded to by the Bishop in bis
charges. His appeal last year roused the
Synod to action, and a Committee iwas ap-
pointed, who have given the matter earnest
attention since June, and have issued an urgent
appeal to the Church people of the Diocese,
which we regret we have not space to give in
fuit The Committee is comprised of the fol-
lowing :-Reva. W. O. Bradshai (chair man,)
Rural Dean Allan, A. J. Broughall, M.A.,
Messrs. A. H. Campbell, C. R W. Biggar, M.A.,
J. Herbert Mason, Alexander Marling, LL.B.,
Columbus H. Greene. The circulars mwill bc
distributed among the people of all the churches
in the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMLTO.-St. Mark's Literary Society.-
The usnal meeting was hold in the choir room,
on Tuesday evening the, 27th Oct. After the
minutes were read and passed the usual busi-
ness was taken up. Mr. Eardley gave notice of
motion that at the next meeting he would move
to amend the constitution by changing the
nieetsngs from weekly to fortnightly. Mr.
Papps also gave notice of another amendment
of the constitution, after which the debate for
the evening was taken up. After a spirited dis-
cission the Chairman, iu giving decision, de-
cided in favor of England's greatness subsequent
to the reign of Elizabeth.

GuELPu.--The Bishop of the diocese visited
Guelph on the 27th, and thera met th Clergy
of the Deanery with whom, on the 2Sth a Con-
ference was held, at which subjeets of deep lu-
tereat were discussed. On the 'morning of the
28th un Ordination Was held, at which the ReV.
C. Grahame Adams wis advanced to the priest-
hood. The Ven. Arehdeacon Dixon preached
the ordination sermon. it the evening another
service was held, et which the Bishoppreached
a beautiful and impressive sermon. On Thurs-
day norning there was a celobration of Holy
Communion, the Bishop being the celebrant.
This closed the proceedings of the week, which
were of a most interesting and profitable char-
acter, and will lie long remembered by all pre-
Ment.

ELORA AND ALMA.-The Bishp paid a visit
tothis Parish, that of Rev. P. L, Spencer, on
the 26th ult. In the afternoon the preacher at
Alma, the out-station,.dwelling upon tlie privi-
lege and dutyaff atteudiug• ths meas cf grace,
anS aller the service hè lheld 'a coufeëence mliti



the mémbbrs of the congregation on the subject
ôf building a' new Church- It was resolved to
pull down the present¯ building and use the
brick and some of the other material iu ereet-
ing a new one. A committee was appointed to
superintend the work. The Bishop has very
kindly promised to assist the congregation by
giving a contribution in money.

la the evening His Lordship preached in St.
John Church, Elora, the occasion being the
Parish Harvest Thanksgiving Service. The
sermon put lu a very clear light the motives
that should influence the worshiper lu bis acts
of devotion, especially lu that of presenting of-
ferings in the Lord's House. The Church was
very tastefally decorated. The singing was
botter than usual, and the offertory collection
amounted to over $34. The following clergy
assistad in the service: Rev. Wm. Boit, M.A.,
Rural Dean of Halton; Bev. A. J. Boit, M.A.,
of Arthur. and Rev. R. T. W. Webb. of Grand
Valley. Mr. Wm. Webb, lay assistant of the
last mentioned place, was aise present. After
the second lesspa the Bishop kindly baptized
the infant daughter of the Incumbent and Mrs.
Spencer. This added not a little to tho iniport-
ance and solomnity of the occasion.

Next day the Bishop and clergy proceeded to
Guelph for an Ordination and Deanery Confer-
ence.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Lord Bishop of Huron purposes holding
an Ordination on Advent Sunday, Nov. 29th,
in Christ's Church, London, when the folilow-
ing named gentlemen are expected to present
themselves:-For Order of Deacon: Messrs. J.
C. Farthing, B.A., Cantab, A. F. Burt, Richard
Shaw, W. H. Wade. For Order of Priest: Rev.
Richard Dingwell Freeman.

LoNDON.-His Lordship Bisbop Baldwin pre-
sided at the annual meeting of the Western
Ontario Bible Society, held in Victoria Hall on
Tuesday evening, Nov. Srd. The Bishop made
a strong appeal to ail present to hold fast te
that blessed Book which tells the way of salva-
tion without money and without price. Hold
fast to it, in spite ci that ghastly apathy with
which many people regard the work of sproad-
ing its light, and not allow anything to come
between them and it. All the more should
they cling to it, knowing that as this Society
advanced and spread its work, so wili our dear
Lord be known the more, and His love for us,
by whom we are saved, and whose children we
are. The Chairman's address was a strong ap-
peal in favor of doing ail in our power for the
spread of God's Holy Word, and making known
the knowledge of ihe truth as it is in Jesu
Clu-iat. The Treasurer's report showed the re-
ceipts for the year to b $3,582.20. The Com-
mittee seemed eneouraged by the year's results.

The Rev. W. A. Young, the Bishop's Con-
missary, has removed to London, which place,
for the time being, will be his headquarters.

SARNIA.-The Rectory is undergoing some
improvements, chief of which is the putting in
of a new furnace, at a considerable expense.

SrRaIraor.-AboutS1,000 is being expended
on the Rectory, and the Rev. L. DesBrisay, ac-
compauied by his wife and child, with the
Misses Seoville, have arriveti, and will, as soon
as the repairs to the .Rectory have been coin-
pleted, take up their residence there. The rev.
gentleman commenced bis duties on Nov. 1st.

INVERM&y.-The ladies Of 'the Rev. Rural
Dean Cooper's congregation of Invermay lately
presented him with. a handsome set of furni-
ture. As the Dean is a bachelor, this hint is
appropriate.

Bishop Baldwin. preached in St.. George's
Church, London West, and.St. Jamens', London.

THE CHURC GUARDIAN.
South, on Sunday, Nov. Ist. The congrega-
tions were good, considering the geverity of the
weather.

]IOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NOTES FRoM NEPIGON.

In the wide range of the Domestie Mission-
ary field occupied by the Church of England in
Canada, there is no one spot which gathers
round it a deeper or more romantie interest
than the little indian settlement at Negmene-
nang, on Lake Nepigon, associated, as it will
he fo aitll coming time, with the name of the
first Bishop of the Diocose, the saintly Fan-
quier, and standing, as it does, ontside the pale
of civilization, on the borderland of a dark, be-
nighted paganism, where no white man ever
sets foot, save the Missionary, " on Christian
errand bont," or the stray trader or explorer,
in search of the Indians' furs, or of the minerai
deposits supposed to bc hidden in the bowels of
the everlasting hils that gird the Nepigon Lake
on every aide.

The Bishop's visit this year was somewhat
later than usual, in ordor to secure the presence
of as many of the Indians as possible. Having
completed his visitation of the Port Arthur
Mission, he started for Nepigon on Monday,
Sept. 7th, vith two travelling companions and
an Indian, by a special train, of whioh the
courteasy of the Hon. Mr. Scott. of the C. P. R.,
permitted him to avait himself. Among the
other passengers were the Hon. Alexander and
Mira. Mackenzie, who were on their way to Red
Rock for a glimpse of tho lovoly Scenery of'
which it is the well-known centre. But the
fates were againat us, for, whether from the
weight of the political or ecclesiastical burden
on board, the engine broke down in the vicinity
of Loon Lake, and we crept back to the Port
as quickly as our crippled condition would ad-
admit, in hope of getting another locomotive.
This, however, was fbund to bc impossible.
Next morning another and more successful at-
tempt was made, which landed us ai Nepigon
station about 4 p.m., to find the Rev. Mr. Reni-
son and his Indians anxiously awaiting the
Bishop's arrival, and impatient to start up the
river. Canoes were soon ongaged and laden
with tenta, provisions, cooking utensi]s and all
the other essential accompaniments of a lif1
literally in the bush. Lake Helen was soon
traversed, and then a steady pull began up the
river, bringing ns to our first camping ground
(Alexander) about 9 p.m. Fires were lglited,
bread baked, pork fried, and tea made, ail of
which we thoroughly enjoyed, after which, and
a short evening prayer, blankets were pro-
duced, and the whole company of tired travel-
lers, eleven in number, sought their rest, with
little chance of playing the aluggard, as by
daybrealPthe Missionary's inexo -able summons
dispelled our dreams, and effectually awakened
us to the fact that a hard day's wcrk was before
us. The details of the trip need not bc dwelt
upon. Sufflce it te say that by dint Of unusual
efforts on the part of the Indians, Mr. Renison
taking bis share in the labor of portaging
the baggage, and thanks to the unbroken fine
wcather with which Providence favored us, the
journey was accomplished in about two days
and a quarter, the Mission boing reached about
8 p.m. on the evening of Thursday, Sept. 10th.

In its geîierial aspects, the settlement has cor-
tainly improved since the Bishop's last visit.
First of ail, the little iog church has been re-
stored to a condition of decency by the crection
cf a little vestry (evidently net intended for
high Churchmen,) the lining of the interior
with boards, not sawn, but slowly and labor-
iously hewed out with the axe, a abingle roof,
somewhat more waterproof than the old birch-
bark covering which it superseded, and the
mounting of a little belfry on the porch, from
which, however, the summons of the little
church-going bell rings out too feebly te be of

any use toithe Indians at the further end of the
settlement. Then, too, the Missionary's house
has been enlarged by bis own bands, without a
foot of lumber save what was obtained as de-
scribed above. Indeed, such is the scarcity of
material of this kind, and se great the difficulty
and expense of getting it brought up the river,
that on one occasion when a coffin was needed,
it had to be made out of slabs taken from the
gable of the Mission house. The houses of the
Indians aise bear tokons of improvemont;
though aide by side with themn, in two cases,
stands the large, roomy wigwam, to whieb they
would fain cing as a pleasant relie of their old
barbarism.

(To.be continued.)

DIOCESE OF QrAPPELLE.

Moosomx.-St. Alban's.-Consecration of. the,
new English CO7rclt.-This much looked forward
to event took place on Sunday, October 4th,
and the town now possesses a most handeo me
edifice, welil worthy the name of a chureh,
wherein is promised regular and frequent ser-
vices. The consecration was preceded on Sat-
urday by a tea party and sale of work in the
Orange Hall, where from the hour cf G to 10,
a nitmierous conpany assembled, and passod, a
most enjoyable evening. Tho wbolo was under
the management of the Ladies' Aid Soiety, all
of whom worked hard te ensure success, as they
had been doing many.weeks previously in thc,
work of preparation. We noticed many of our
prominent citizens as prosent, and aftor tea a
risk business was done atound the stall. 'the

usual expedients for drawing out the dollars
andi cents were in full foice, and the geniality
of al] present in the hall made the whole thing
pass off well. Froin the sale of work anditea,
the ladies were able to present te Mr. Bolton
the goodly sain (in these depressed times) of
slightly over one bundred dollars, towards pay-
ing off the sum of fourteen hundred dollars,
which is the contractor's charge for the build?
ing of St. Alban's.

All must have been surprised next morningi
to sec the ground covered with sno4, and
doubtless the inclemency of thé weathor pre-
vented many coming any long distance to the
services; but despite the weather, vhich moud-
cd during the day, the congrOgation *as exs-
ceedingly good, and ropresonted sêttlers from
all around Moosomin. The bell, rung for the.
first timeu, was a very welcomosound, and when:
lifted to its proper positioi in the tower rill
doubtless be beard for many a mile. Although0
the workmen had but left the church on th;
Saturday ovening, it presented a neat and beau-.
tiful appearance on its consecration day. Evi-t
dent signs of taste and great care were notice-
able in all the internai arrangements and
fittinga, and the many beautiful things which
have been sent out from theold country for the
special use of St. Alban's Church were now used
and much admired.

At 10.30, the choir, in surplices, consistirig of
our own town boys and mon, twelve in number
headod by the B3ishop and Mr. Bolton, entered.
the church, and the usual form for the conse-
cration of churches in this diocese was. gone
through. Ail was most reverently performed
and impressive.

Then followed the colebration and the ser-
mon. The Bishop, basing his words upon:
Genesis xii. 8, preached un eloquent sermon
upon the publie recognition of the Almighty iii
tbis new land. The communicante numberedr
thirty-five.

At 3 p.m., Evensong and a Confirmation fol-
lowed, whon a most suitable address from the
chancel stop ws dolivered by the Bishop, and
four adults were admitted te the sacred ite.

The day was closed with second Evnsong at
6.30, when the prayers were takei by Mr.-Bol-
ton and the lessons by Mr. Young ,and M3r.
Nieholla, and again the Bishop préached, tak-
ing for his text 1 Corinthians i. 28, and'infer.
vid words spoke of the aone meesagethecleigyq
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* ad to deliver and how ail things in connée-

7> tion with the Holy Church and har services
< hould speak of the same.

The- sèrvices ended with a Te Deum. The
choir- did "their work most admirably, and
s'old -with care and practice become well
worthy their position, which doubtless i the
aitfl at the clergy louse.

The offertories during the day amounted te
the noble gum of fifty dollars, which, consider-,
ing the size of our town, the bad times, and the
outlay on the pruvieus day, speaks well for the
congregation of St. Alban's.

W. understand that the building is practicdlly
frai fron debt, and that the aim of the congre-
gation will now b ta beautify tie internal ar-
rangements. The font, which is the special
work of Mr. McGuirl, is most handsome, and
should pulpit, deks and! seatings be on the
saine elaborate design, will cause the Church of
St. Alban's to take its place amongst the very
fihest churches in Manitoba and the Northwest,
Territories.

MoosE MOUNTMN.--Mr. Symonds, Our Lay
Reader, has taken up hie new quartera on the
Western Reserve. Tis is by no meana a cheer-
ful s pot, even te those who may be fond of
roughing iti surrounded as you are by half-
cloted savages only, and soldom seeing a
white man, and we shall not be eurprised if we
hear that Mr. Symonde has beston a hasty re-
treat te the more civilized Moosomin.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Tri Bisoip's C&nrnoo JoURNEY.

(From The Churchman'e Gazette, New West-
minster, B.C.)

Coantinued.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. -

In our last issue we left the Bishop at Clin. Church services. These were encamped close
ton, on his return journey from Barkerville. to the chuich, where her e is a clear Stream of

On Wthe 26th Auguet, h again water. Lillooet is not a convenient place forlOn edisday, t Lot a arto hi dio the Indians te come to, as there is no feedleften hi way te Lilleet, a part of his dia- whatever for their herses, ad they have tocae fwlirh dae ud neyt bae able Lwre te vote buy hay as fodder. At another time the BishopThe fluet day'e jeurney nas ouiy twenty-ene will prabably mact thoin midway betwoou Lit-
miles, but, as there was a long. steep hill, with lceet oad Lyttn, riding by trail frL anc
an ascent of 1,500 fout, to surmount, and the oo te the ytho alng tho banke of the
road was soft, it wae enough for one day's tra- Fraser. The Re. R. Smal , with the Indian
vol. The following day t he journey was over inter.pretr, Michele, arrived by the traii an
the severest road the herses have yet traversed. ie Friday. At tihe daly Matins syd Eveusong
It was but twent.y-six miles, yet it took nearly thera wa a large attendance ai whit s an d na-
eigbt hours ; this, however, included the time dies, asd on Saturday the Bishop sand M.
occnpied with calls on settlers, few and far be- Saa,, were ocepituray the B ire ay Mu
tween; at the bouse of one of whom we were ree upcedi almest the entire day u

regledwit meonsan a ew raps te blkreceivmng the reports of the Watchmen androgaled with melons sad a gew guape, the bu k Chiefs, regardiug the conduct of the severalof tie crp, a very large e not heing yet members of the tribes, examiuiug their certifi-
The soil is very productive, and the refracted cates, and dehivering an address to them». On

beat se great that, wherever thera is water for Saturday also the Eishop confirmed an Indian
irration, every kind of fruit and v etables man, the chief of the tri e and another Indian
cnugrown abundantly. The whole uistance communicant presentiug thomselves as "wit-
was a succession of steep ascent and descent, noses," thoir duty bemng ta encourag h i
and in somae places the mire was se retentivu with counsel, sud sue that he carry eut bis
that the herses had soma difficulty in drawing profession.
out their feet. On this day's journey we en- (To be continued
countered one of the incidents of travel ta which
I have befoe alluded: there had bean a wash-. CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPfIOo.X
ont of a piece of the road from the bursting of
a dame above, the rasult of the heavy raine of The .rish .Eclesiastical Gazette devotes an
the preceding days. It was of se serious a article, in a late number, te the rfutation of
nature that it would take a fortnight te repair, views recently propounded by the Rev. Dr.somaa to allow of its being traversed. The
stage was standing ther, passengers and horses, Wright, a clergyman cf Belfast. That gentle-
with the mails, having had te -walk five miles mnu claimed the authority of the learned Brit-
to'Lillodiet. Howevi-, we were not disheart- ish of Durham in support of his theory of the
oued, as the'Bisheop and Mrs. Sillitoe, when tra- non-necessity of Episcopal government But,vellinç alona, had met with obstacles of nearly as 'ar contemparary shows, the Bishep's com-as serious a nature. Herses were unhitched
and led round on a path by the mountain side, clusions are quite adverse te thoBse of Dr.
and a gang of Chinamen at work repairing the Wright:- -
road carried the buekboard along the same path " According te Dr. Lightfoot " St. James,without any delay of importance. The road for ithough not yet isolated fron is presbytery,"

asny miles runs alongside, but far above, the "was tAe earliest Bishop." "The Episco 1i
goe.of thWFaser RIver; the high mountain office thus existed in the mother Church of e.en*baid the bold, almot perpendioular rbads-' rusalem fron very early days,at leat in a ru-
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are very grand, but the view was muai ob-
scnred by theemoke from distant forest fires.

Crossing the Fraser by ferry euar Lillooet;
we had evidence of this year's ext-aordinary
large run of salmon'in the offensive smell of
fish drying on the shores. Our appearance
caused surprise te the ferryman, who had heard
that the road wa impassable, and our .kind
hostesa at Lillooet had, for the sme rseason, net
uxpected our arriva -

Lillooet, formerly a town of some import-
ance on the then highway fron the coast to
Cariboo, is now but a small hamlet; it is very
beautifully situated, with majestic mountains
on ail aides; the soil most productive whèrever
water can be had for irrigation, but of this
there is a .very short supply. The leat is very
great in summer, and aithough in winter the
thermometer shows no extreme of cold, yet the
prevalence of wind causes it ta be felt more
than in districts where the temperature falls to
40 below zero; moreover, tthe heavy falIs of
snow are succeeded by thaw, and the couse-
quent Bluis makes it very disagreeable to get
about. The nice littiLe church was found to b
in a fair state of repair, except the roof, which
must at once have a new covering of ahingles,
and many panes of glass are broken. The ex-
pense of repair would not exceed $25, but this
is a larger sum than eau b provided by the
very few residents belanging to our commu-
nion. It is hoped that friends who have in
earlier days bean interested in Lilloot will
net allow God's huse to fall into utter decay,
but will contribute some aid towards its re-
storation.

Although on our arrival at Lillooot the town
seemed entirely devoid of life and stir, yet on
the following day a fan more lively scene pre-
sented itself; Indians, with their klootchmen,
papooses and borses, arriving in considerible
numbers ta met the Bishop and attend thej

dimentary form, and wa establiihed in Gentile
Churches before the close of the (first) century."
"During thé lait three decades of the first cen-
tury. and consequently during the lifetime of
the latest surviving apostle this change mmt
have been brought about." "In the mysterious
period which comprises the last thirty years of
the first century, and on which history is alMost
silent, Episecopacy must, it is true, have been
mainly developed." "Se important an institu-
tion developed in a Christian community, of
which St. John was the living centre and guide,
could hardly have grown up without his sanc-
tion, and as will be seen presently, early tradi-
tion very distinctly connecta bis name-with the
appoint'ient of Bishops in these parts." " The
Church of Jerusalem as I have already pointed
out presents the earliest instance of a Biehop.
A certain official prominence is assigned ta
James, the Dord's brother, both in the Epistles
of St. Paul and in the Acte of the Apostles."
(Com. on Phil. 195-206.) These, and not Dr.
Wright's misreading of them, are the real views
of Dr. Lightfoot on the Apostolic origin, and
therefore we would say Divine origin of the
Episcopate. Dr. Wright, hòwever, concodes
the " lawfulness " of Episcopacy, and bis fellow
Churchmen muet be thankful for small mercies.
Happily, however, his imprimatur is not very
important." .

The Fiamily Churchman says: "The Bishop
of London has done a great service ta religion
and social morality in condemning the modern
ballet. Mr. eadlam and his friends muet be
morally blind if they fail to see that the modern
ballet is a disgrace to civilization. It promotes
unchastity and is the cause of ruin ta hnudreds
and thousanda of souls. The famous dazseuese,
Madame Taglioni, would have scerned to be as-
sociated with it, and oven the looser morals of
the last century did net roach the same depth
of degradation."

The Episcopal Recorder says: "Do you refuse
te become a Christian because your friend, who
professes te be one, is se inconsistent, perhaps
doing such thinge as yon yourself would not
dream of doing? In the firet piacé your friend
may be a hypocrite; there have been many of
bis kind from the days of Judas down, 80 you
will be left without excuse; but again it is
written that " every one of us shall give an ac-
count of himself te God." It je a personal mat-
ter; if you reject His Son, it matters not about
the inconsistency of your friend, for you will
lose your seul, and that without excuse."

D. D. C. in Church Helper says: "People
who are members of the Church sometimes
think and talk as if the Church were an ab-
st action, something outside of and apart from
themselves, with whicli they have littie ta do,
and have no responsibility for. They forget
that in a very large measure they are them-
selves the Church, and its conduct and character
and responsibility for the time and place, at
least, rest upon them. They represent it: they
are it; as they are, se te a large degree will it
be. "The Kingdom is within you." To be
sure the individual is secondary te the mass,
the member te the Body; but the Body is comi
pose I of members; and se individuality andin-
dividual responsibility are not lost or merged
into the greter ivhole. Se then the character,
responsibility and influence of the Church de-
pend upon tlhe character and influence of the
individual meinbers thereof; they elevate or
depress it; they make it a shining light, or
cause it ta give no light at all. And there is
noue but bas his share of responsibility. Ifone
member suffera, the whole body suffers, for all
are members one of another. Let your light
shine.

The Anglican Church Chronicle (Hawaii, L.L),
concludes an a·ticle ou Sunday observance :-

"Citizens and Chriatiaus ail I no leson of
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history imore obvious than this-r4hat where
the Sunday is well kept, health, cleanliness and
confort abound for every one. Tha purest and
best things in our social life are. bound up with
it. Every good man will.do what he can that
it may be kept with. due honor for the best wel-
fareof all. Every good government recogniz-
ing the faith of Christ as that of the great body
of its people will maintain in all that relates to
its wholesome laws for their protection and its
well boing. We do not reiterate the higher
law of Divine comnmand, nor rehearse the roal
argument as it speaks ta us in our holy religion.
On the lower ground of physical good, social
order, r·olitical wisdom and national progress,
while we eaniestly deprecate on the one hand
the gloom of Puritan .strictness and on the
other the license of the Continental Sunday, we
plead for decency and order on the firat day of
the week."

The Church Press, in an article on the "so-
eial disquietude " now showing itself in varied
Iorms throughout the world, says --

" The problem must be solved. There is no
possibility of evading the questions which huve
come to the surface. They assert theiselves
with an imperiousness and vigor which compel
attention. The leaders of political parties and
the ministers of religion are alike intorested lu
the matter, and it is bigh time that by some
party, and in some shape, remedial legislation
was adopted. The subject bas fully enjoyed the
attention of our social science congresses, in
both England and America. It may have
been properly introduced into the recent Church
congresses. The Church bas more to do with
it than may at first sight appear, or than it may
ho willing to admit. Whatever affects sociai
stability or domestic comfort, ls not foreign to
the duty and interest of the Church. It may
not be strictly within the province of the Church
to intermeddle with questions of a purely co
nomie nature. Nothing, however, can absolve
it from the duty of trying to ascertain the
causes of social discontent, and of aiding in the
application of a remedy for whatever evils are
found to exist.

SOCIAL PUnryT.-At a recent meeting of the
Lichfiold Purity Council the following resola-
tion was unanimously passed :--" That having
regard to the groat evilwhich must necessarily
result from the publication of detailed state-
monts referring to offences against purity, this
Council earnestly desires to urge upon the edi-
tors of newspapers to exclude from their columns
all such urrnecessary details; and in the matter
of legal proceedings, in cases of divorce or cri-
minal assault, or others of a like kind, to con-
fine the report, as far as possible, to a state-
ment ofthe charge preferred, the person accused,
and the result of the investigation."

THANJK8G lIIG DA Y.

Although in many parishes throughout this
Ecclesiastical Province llarvest Festivals and
Diocesan Thanksgiving Services have already
been eldi, the Day of General Thanksgiving
(Nov. 12th) appointed by the Civil Authority
for the whole Dominion will doubtless be duly
observed. This peems to us ta stand on a
larger and broader basis than those firstly ad-
verted ta; and the observance of the former in
no way rendors the due recognition of the lat-
ter unnecessary. It may be quite true that if
the Day of General Thanksgiving could be so
arranged in point Of time as to combine all
others it would be well; but this seems to bo
impossible, owing inpart to the difficulty of
securing any one day suitable and.acceptable
to àlithe Provincesi in consequence of the dif-
ferènce:In season according·to locality.

COi the 12th instant the Ciyil and Ecolesias-

"O praise the Lord, laud ye the Name of the
Lord; praise it, O ye servants of the Lord.

Rejoice to-day with. ona accord,
Sing out with exultation ;

Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord,
Whose arim bath brought salvation;

His works of love proclaim.
The greatness of Ris ame;
For le is God alone
Who hath Hie mercy chown;

Let all His saints adore Him1

When in distress to Him we cried,
He heard our sad complaining;

O trust in Him, whate'er betide,
His love is all-sustaining;

Triumphant songs of p-aise
To Him our hearts shali raise;
IN'w ever>' vaice dm11 se>'

O paise our God slway;
Let all is saints adore Him!

BRITLBH B UDGE T.

The B3ishop of Salisbury (Dr. John Words-
worth) was consecrated in Westminster Abbey
on St. Simon and St. Jude's Day. Canon Joif,
of Rochester was the preacher.

The Bishop of Meath bas bestowed the vacant
Deanery of Clonmacnois on the Rev. F. Swift,
M.A., Rector of Mullingar.

Thera is a short but interesting paper on the
"Position of the Old Irish Church," showing
its independonce of Rome, ia the current num-
ber of he Church Quarterly Review.

It is stated that the Rev. J. H. Pigott and
the Rev. H. Sampson, who resigned curacies
about a year ago mn order ta join the Salvation,
Army, have. recýntly severed their connection

tical authority alike call upon the people of
this great Dominion to unité in one common
act of praise and thanksgiving to Hlim "Ifrom
wh9m all blessings flow"-to recognize the
fact that for temporal and spiritual mercies,
for general and special blessings, thankfulness
to God is due. It will not require much reflec-
tion to discover innumerable causes of thanks-
giving. 'We do not purpose to enumerate
them; but one stands out in special promi-
nonce, viz., the delivorance froma, and the speedy
termination of, the rebellion in the Northwest.
Not that the conseguences thareof have not
been bad enough; but they might have been
much worse, and the confiet might aven yet
have been in progress. As a people, ve owe
especial gratitude to God for the wisdom which
guided those in authori ty, for the patriotic re-
sponse by our Volunteers ta the call of duty,
and for their unflinching endurance of suffering
and bravery in action; for the protection ae-
corded to them, and for the victory which
crowned their arme. And in the midst of our
thankfulnae in this respect, let pity and forgive
nes for those who were the dupes of the^roh-
rebel and the authors of so much suffering and
expense find a place.

We notice that in Montreal the day will be
marked by a General Festival Service in St.
George's Church, at 8 p.M., for which special
preparation bas been made, and at which the
Lord Bishop will preach, and by a United
Thanksgiving Service in Trinity Church, et 11
a.m., by the congregations of St. Martin's, St.
Luke's, St. Thomas', St. Stephen's and Trinity,
the Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., Rector of St. Mar-
tin's, being the chosen proacher. Montrealers
have (and indeed the whole Dominion also bas)
cause of thankfalness in the apparent decrease
of the small-pox epidemic. It would now ap-
pear to be fairly under control, as the death-
rate per diem in the City proper is much lower,
and we trust that the disease will soon be con-
pletely overcome. ..

THANXSGIVING.

with that body, and have returned to the miût
istry of tho Church of England.

Thora were 124 deacons and 108 priesta ad-
mitted into Holy Orders at the recent Ordina-
tion. Of those, 10 were graduates of Oxford,,
67 of Cambridge, 23 of Durham, 9. of Dublin, 8
of London, 2 of Glasgow, and la of Lampeter,.
making 192 graduates,

A national memorial of Lord Shaftesbury
has been decided upon at a Mansion Houae
meeting. Lord Granville delivered a warm
eulogium of the late philanthropist, and a com-
mittee was formed, with Mr. H. R Williams as
secretary, to collect subscriptions, which al
Christian people throughout the world will not
be slow to proffer in token of their respect for
his memory.

At a mi eting of the Clorical Defence institu-
tion recently at Bromsgrove, a latter was read
from Cardinal Newman, saying that lie regard-
cd the English Church as the great bulwark in.
England against atheism, and wishing all suc--
cess to those defending hor, in which efforts ha
and his friends would join.

The Rev. John Babington, Honorary Canoni
of Peterborough, died recently at his residence
at Brighton, in the ninety-fifth yoar of bis age..
Mr. Babington graduated at Magdalena Collego,.
Cambridge, in 1814, and was ordained deacon.
in the sanme year, and from 1820 till 1859 Le
held the rectory of Cossington, in Leicester.--
shire; from 1822 till 1835 ho was vicar of'
Rothley, in the saine county; and lie was rec-.
tar of Walton-le-Wolds from 1867 till 1873,.
when he retired.

At the annual meeting of the Zenana and]
Medical Mission School and Home, S.W., which
took place in the Mansion House, the Rev..
.Gordon Calthrop declared himself so profoundly
impressed with the soundness and importance
of the society's aimaand by the work already'
donc, that he should feel it both a privilege and
a duty to bring the matter before his congre a-
tion as soon as the opportunity offered. H
also suggested that strenuous effbrts sbould be
made to induce the clergy and ministers gens-
rally to do likewise.

AMERICAN BUDGET.

We grieve to learn that Bishop Jaggar was
but very little improved by his residence in the
Adriondacks, and that under the advice of his
phvsician he sailed in the Servia for Europe on
Saturday, October Brd.

Mr. William Prall, a prominent lawyer of
Paterson, N. J., and a member of St. Paul'e Vos-
try, has signified his intention ta resign the
practice of the law, and to become a candidate
for toly Orders. He will probably enter Ho-
hart Collage.

Mrs. Hannah Whittingbam, widow of Bishop
Whittingham, died on Saturday afternoon, Oct.
17th, at her home, No. 322 North Eutaw street,
Baltimore, having been ill but three days. It
was quite a coincidence that she sbould die on
the day of the nmonth and ln the saine month
that lier husband did. She was in the ninety-
filrst yar of ber age, having been born on Oc-
tober 13th, 1795.

The Standing Committee of the Diocase of
Eston bas isued a circular ta tho clergy an

parishes calling a special convention for the
purpose of electing a bishop, to meet in Christ
Church, on Wednesday, November 18th. The
opening service will he a memfori9l of the late
Bishop Say.

We judge ourselves by what we feel capble
of doing, while others judge us bywhà we av
already ddné.
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OALENDAR FOR NO VEBER.

'Nov. lstr-ALL SAINTS.
"l -22nd Sunday after Trinity.
8th-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

15th-24th Sunday after Trinity.
22nd-25th Sunday after Trinity.
29th-1st Sunday i Advent.
3th-St. Andrew, A. & M.

5OTZE ON THE ENGLISH CHUBE H
CONGRESS.

Continued.

TIRa DAY.

Thea Congress re-assembled on Thursday
morning, Oct. 8th.

Tan Cgnunn's TEAoHING Woaic,-Tha sub-
joct discussed i the Congress Hall, under the
presideney of the Bishop of Winchester, was
"The Tenching Work of the Church: (a) Exe-
geais of Scripture; (b) Doctrine and Ethics;
(c) Church History."

Canon Westcott rend the first paper, which
dealt with the first head mentioned above. The
Canon pointed ont the progressive cbaracter of
the Divine revelation, and proved that the Ob-
ject of Biblical, study was firet te ascertain as
exaotly as possible the original sense of tho
words.of cly Seripture, and thon to deternine
the bearing f each passage on the whole broad
plan cf God's revelaitien te mani, bath in Hie
word and works. For this task no one scholar
wa suflient; there ought to be an organized
effort, on the part of the Church to gain and
then to diffuse this thorough knowledge of
Soripturo, which would result in a wider grasp
of.the revealed will of God, and in a certainty
'tthat God is speaking te us as surely as he
spoke to Jeremiah or St. John; and that He is
bringing before us, even through the strangest
teachings of physical.and vital science, with a
persuasive power able to move the world, the
central mystery of the Incarnation." Prebend-
ary Stephens then read a paper on "Doctrine
and .thics," i -which ho a luded to tbe modern
tendnoy entirely to substitute moral for theo-
logical teaching,,and said that the only true
bais Of Christian ethics wasChrisatiandoctrine.
It was the doctrine of the Incarnation which
supported the whole superstructure of Chris,
tianity, or the following of Christ. Professor
Crýighton followed with a paper on " Churclh
History," a clear knowledge of which at the
present day was. espocially needed in the work
of Church Defence. He urged the clergy at
leaat to tell their people the history of their
own church and parih, ath ey might not
fa4 elplesaprey to Liberationist.agitators,,s a& jo %aterest t4em the lives q eminent.

rs, past and present. The Dean.of

THIE CURC GU.tRDILT_
Gloucester quoted the examples of 'Gordon,
Patteson, Whewell, and Hook as earnest and
persevering students af the Bible ; and-Canon,
flernard, Archdeacon .&tkinson and othors teck
part in the discussion.

TaE CHuaciH AND THE Pazss.-Thursday
morning, in the Lecture Hall, was devoted te
"The Church and the Priating Press."

MI. Â. H. Hallam Murray deprecated the
bitter tone often met with in Church papers,
nrged the sprend of wholesome literature, and
advocated the establishment of a Sunday news-
paper, not labelled " Church," but conducted
on Church ]ines, for the Working mon who now
take in Lloyd'a, or less desirable weeklies. The
Rev. C. Bullock thought the clergy ought to
aim at directing the reading of thoir people
more than they had hitherto done, warning
them against bad bocks and papers, and recom-
mending good ones, and organzrg a Magazine
Society in every parish, while at the same time
keeping a watchful eye on the public prese.
The %1v. E. Maclure spoke for the S. P. C. K.,
and remarked that the time had come for a
daily Chu rch newspaper. Many other speakers
followed, and the Chairman (the Dean of York)
summed up the discussion by expressing is
opinion that the Church was now waklng up
ta ber duties with regard to the Press, and
that we might soon hope to see a strong bond.
of union existing between these two great
agencies.

Tai CEURoH IN INDIA.-On Thursday after-
noon the Congress Hall meeting considered
"TIhe Church in India: (a) Europeans and
Eurasians; (b) the Native Races."

Archdeacon Baly thought that the great
waut of the Indian Church was men. The
Eurasians especially were sadly neglected in
this matter, their smaller communities (and
also those of Ehropeans) being practically
without any ordained ministry at all. The
Rev. J. C. Whitley spoke chiefly of the natives,
most of the Christians among whom, he said,
owed thoir Christianity to the German Evan-
gelicals and the Jesuits, though the Church of
England had lately taken up the work with in-
croased vigor. Sir Charles Turner looked at
the inatter in a brighter light, and stated that
the members of our own Chtuch in India now
numbered 170,000. The Bishop of Winchester,
who closed the discussion, invited other dio-
ceses to follow the exam le of his own, and on-
deavor to found a special mission in some part
of the Indian Empire.

Cunaca DEFENO.-Thursday evening, in
the Congress Hall, was occupied in the discus-
sion of the best ways and menus of " Church
Defence."

The Rov. T. Moore introduced the subject by
giving a brief history of Church property and
endowments, li which ho refuted the popular
fallacies that the State gave these to the Church,
and that consequently it has power to take
them away and apply them to secular pur-
poses. Mr. Beresford-Hope rend a paper on
the Social Defence of the Church, and urged
the revival of life in its organization and work
as a powerful argument against Disestablish-
ment, concluding witb the words: " It is mock-
ig our un deristandingsi to talk of 'a large
observance of the principles of equity and
liberality' in connexion with wholesale and
purposeless rapine, and it is outraging our
moral sense to propbesy soft things about the
vitality pf the Church of England , -over inde-
finite confusion and limitless ruin." Dr. Jes-
sopp proved the coutinity of our branch of
the Church from the earliest time, and said
that no Church in Christendom could compare
with our own in the perfention of its parochial
system. Prebendary.Harry Jones. appealed to
the self-denying, .bard-working lives of Most of
:the: clèrgy, and to the philanthropie labors
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undertaken by tbe -Church, as proofs of its
claims to support; sud Prebendary Row point-
ed out the cruelty of dényig to the ooor thea
grafuitous mninistrýationis'o?- the. cler'gy.

TE CeURH OP ENGLAND "D FoEIoN
CHUEEEs.-A meeting was held in thea Wes-
leyaú schools on the sane evening, to dis-
eues the "Attitude of the Church te Foreign
Churches."

The rchbieop of Dublin thought that
whore Roman Catiolicism was the only great
.power contending against infidelity. and vice,
as in France, it deserved Our- sympathies;. but
that these sympathies ought to be transferred
to the reformed branch of the Church when
sach sprang up. The Old Catholic movement
was dealt with at somé length by Prebendary
Meyrick, who; showed the ri ht of ts promo-
ters to expect brotherly aid fon memers .of
the Church of England, and how that right
had been recognized by many of our leading
men-Arcbbislop Tait, Bishop Wordsworth,
Mr. Gladstone, the Bisbop of Winchester
Archbishop Benson, the Bishon of Durham'
and many others, especially by~the Bishop of
Gibraltar and Bishop Titcomb as our repro-
sentatives on the Continent. He urged, how-
ever, that the English Church at large should
take formal stops to establish intercommunion,
and should heartily co-operate with the new
reformers as far as possible. The discussion
was continuèd by the Bishop of Gibraltîr, Dr.
Hall and Dr. Nevin of America, and'others.

* Fouar DAY.
TaE SPIRITUAIL IFE.-The Congress subject

for Friday morning was "The Spiritual Life.
The Bishop of Winchester presided, and the
large Congress Hall was filled.from end to end.

The Rev. H. Footman, who read the first
paper, dealt with intellectual difficulties of be-
lief; the temptations'to agnoéticism, material-
ism and pessimismn rife in the present day, and
urged that they should not be allowed to rankle
balf-acknowledged in the mind, but should be.
bravely faced, fought and conquered. The life
of Christ was God's great answer to questioning
souls. The Rev. J. E. C. Welldon thoughttbat
the human intellect was incapable of graspiug
the facts of the spiritual world, and urged that
the spiritual life itself should be the Christian's
first care. The Rev. Charles Gore said that
difficulties often affected rather our distorted
view of the truth than the truth itself, and
pointed out the personal responsibility of each

erson for bis own belief. The Rev. H. W.
ebb-Peploe read a paper on the " Respective

Influence of Devotion and Work in Forming
te Spiritual Le," proving the danger a the
undue predaminance cf eltiier elemént, esch
being necessary to the perfection of the other.
Prebendary Baker insisted on the want of more
definite religious teaching fer young people of
the upper classes, and cf frequent week-day
services with instructions, beld at convenient
times. Canon McCormick spoke of the diffi-
culties of and aids to private deotion, and was
followed by Prebcndary Wilson, who recom-
mended early rising, and the practice of prayer
at stated hours of the day.

INTEMPELANoE: is REPREgsIoN BY Imeis-
LATION.-On Friday afternoon the subject of
Intemperance was opened by Mr. E. Stafford
Howard, M.P., who argued that the present
facilities for the sale of drink amounted to a
huge system of organized temptation, and gave
as his opinion that while the maximum limit
within which snch sale should be allowed ought
to be fixed by law. the minimum limit for any
place, even to the point of total probibition,
ought to be in the powèr of the local ublic.
Canon Ellison's paper dealt-withl Ioäl (M,
Bunday Olosing and Grocers Lxeënè., .L
G. Talbot hougiht ths't' a béttëry stm cf iûÔW
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spection ought ta il, that 'iit shnd be
made penaitt sl spits te youn oios sud;
that dikin ôught' to be forbidden l' houses,
where eatMb.les were nef sold. Prebéndary
Grier having *armly advocated Local Option,
Canon Blackley moved the question of compen-
sation in the case of the closing of public
houses, thinking it deubtfnl whether ought
te lie given. The Bey. W. >Wataon, cf Niew
Zealand , thon déscribed the practical effects of
Loeal Option in that country. Other speakers
followed, and strong diversity of opinion was
expressed on the legislative methode of dis-
couraging intemperance, thougl alareed that
meatýewC for its suppression wure called for.

Ta SOCIAL -SIn» or CanIsTIANrrr.-The
last sectional meeting of the Congress was held
on Friday afternoon, for the discussion of "The
Social Side of Christianity."

The Rev. M. S. A. Walrond reviewed the re-
lations of -the upper and lower classes to each
other at the present time. Mr. G. A. Spottis-
woode gave- a historical sketch of those rela-
tions i the past, and instanced Lord Shaftes-
bury as the great social'reformer of this coun-
try. " The aima of the Churth," said thespeaker,
" should be te uphold no class distinctions, but
to say to ail alike, 'Sirs, ye are brethren; why
do ye wvrong one to another? " The 1Rev. W.
B. Richmond urged the sinfulness of under-pay-
ment for work done; Mr. A. Froud spoke out
for maids-of-all-work, shopkeepers' assistants,
tramear men and railway servants the Rev.
G. S. Stenning pleaded for more consideration
to be shown to agricultural laborers; and the
Rev. S. Hobson urged kindiiess on the part of
employers, .and free ,sympathetic intercourse
between them and those whom they employed.

CLOSING SsavvczE.
The Congress was brought to a close on

Saturday, the 10th, by a special service in the
diocesan Cathedral. A large number of mom-
bers left Portsmouth for Winchester by thu 9.25
train, in order to be present. The service was
intoned by one of the minor canons, and the
Bishop of Oxford (Dr. Mackarnses) proacheid.
The right rev. prelate, in the course of bis ad-
dress, urged the necessity of united effort on
the part of Churchmen, and deplored the fact
that hundreds and thousands of people never
did anything to help forward the great work of
Christianity. The week's Congress just closed
had shown them how much was being done,
especially for friendlees girls and women, for
the poor of East London, and for our soldiers
and sailors, and no oe could doubt that men's
hearte were stirred in thesedays to do the work
of Christ. There were: nurses who _bored in
the hospitals for love, and not foeriney, ant
there were ladies whose visits to -ae work-1
houses muet seem almost as angels' v..÷kts to the
inmates of such institutions. Ie clas:.ed that
the altered tone of the Church Congroes ewa a
testimony that the thought of Christian work
had ontered into the hearts of the members of
the Church in this age in which they lived.
Indeed, no- man or woman could find bis or her
right place in the Church who did not do some-
thing for Christ.-Church Bells.

Q UESTIONABLE METHODS.

ve note with extreme regret the iucreasing
tendency, (especially in the cities where, of ail
places,, it ought not to exist), to use our
Churches for other than strictly religious ser-
vices. -Whilst'àrdont lovers of music, and re-
cognizing, its immense, importance in connec-
tion with th. services of,the Church, we cannot
but- règard 'it -assaohdaryt as in fact a mere
adjdnetô; thaereides"ptr»è,. Wân, how

Over, we fmd that the, urpsê fohiItp4i

are called upon to assemble in a building set,
apart, if not in ail cases actually consecrated,
to the service and worship of Alrighty Gods le
to listen to an artistic performance of even
sacred music, without any idea9ff their taking
part therein as an act of worship, we cannot
help feeling that muict las usurped a position
to which it is not entitled, and the end of such
a course of action muet, in our opinion, Le to
lessen the sacredness which hitherto has at-
tached in a peculiar manner to buildings con-
nected with the service of the Church, and to
reduce them, more or less, to the level of the
music hall or opera house. Already it is by no
means uncommon to hear these special exhibi-
tions spoken of as " operas " by young persons ;
and it is more fancy to suppose that any sense of
worslp is connected therewith by most of those
who attend. We cannot help thinking toothat
the levity and misbehaviour which occur fre-
quentl on these occasions far outweigh in ill-
effect any supposed benefit arising therefrom
in the way of the cultivation of the popular
taste. Lot us have music of the highest and
best character in our Churches, but keep it lu
its place, as a handmaid to real earnest worship;
and let it be such as may be joined in by ail
and be impreseive, as being the outburat off
praise from the great congregation, rather than
as the exhibition of the peculiar capabilities and
qualities of this or that professional or amateur.
We most sincerely hope that this practice may
not gain ground amongst us

Another practice equally objectionable, and
wortby of all condemnation, is the systom of
"advertising" or "puffing" of this or that
preacher. It is becoming ail too common to
read in the secular papers announcenents that
the Rev. A. B. will preach at such and such
services on Sunday next at this or that church,
followed by perhaps a column of laudatory
notices of this particular individual. Now,
we care not who the A. B. may be--high or
low, big gun or little gun-the whole principle
of the thing is wrong and injurious, as we view
it. Suroly the purpose of assembling ourselves
in our churches is not to hear the eloquent
A. B. or the learned C. D. or the famous E. F.,
but primarily to worship GOd, and to receive

through Hie messenger-it matters not who ho
may be-the message which his Master has
bidden him deliver. This system-too much
like " touting" in other professions-appears
to us to be a more pandering to a viclous popu-
lar desire to hear or see something new; and
suifs rather the theatre than the Church.
Could it be tiuthfally contended that the pur-
pose of ail this advertieing was to draw in the
poor and the hait and the maimed, or those
who are not Church-goers, there might be
some excuse; but we fancy few such find even
" standing room " on these occasions. This,
too, ja a practice that we would gladly ses dis-
continued, and which we hope may be discoun-
tenanced by clergy and people alike.

MR. GLnADsToNE's evasive utterances on the

Disestablishment question have pained bis

friends and humiliated himself. In his latest

manifesta, he declares it to be " an issue of the

future,".wbich it will be for others, not for him

to settie. In the meantime, he virtually de-
clines to contribute anything to its settlemient

by àqm e 'esiàn àf opinion, citer one way

9..
or the other: This may be policy, but it is not
statesmanship; stili lss is it the course which
Churchmen had a right to expect from seo pro-
nounced a Churchman as the ex-Premier.

THE wise action of the Archbishops of Can-
terbury and York in addressing the electors of
England and Wales on their duties in connec-
tion with the coming election, will no ioub
provoke much hostile criticism, which, under
ordinary circuistances, might not Le unde-
served. But it muet be remembered that the
circamstancea which have impelled their Graces
to this unusual, if not unprecedonted step, are
not ordinary. The new Parliament which, as
the Archbishops state, will probably govern
England for many years, is to be elected'by a
constituency a large proportion of whom have
only just been admitted to the privilege of the
franchise, and who, from their ignorance of
political affaire, are peculiarly liable to be im-
posed upon by designing mon. Each of the
great political parties ls making- berculean
efforts to coax or coerce the unoducated voter
into its ranks, and under these circumetances
it is a noble and patriotic set in the chief offi-
cors of the Church to corne out as they have
done, and to inculcate on every elector the duty
of casting hie vote intelligently and fearlessly,
as a man and a citizen, and not as a more part
of a political machine.

RECENT statements as to the practical cffect
of the Scott Att in the counties where it has
been adoptedi have intensified our misgivings
of its value as an effective agency for repress-
ing the evils of intemoperance. The Montreal
Witness, which bas been one of the warmest
supporters of the Act, has publishod lotters
which show that lu soet et the lecalities
whero Lt nas enly lately adopted, b>' immense
majorities, it is already a dead letter. A still
more serions allegation, which is made by an-
other paper of higb standing, is to the effect
that tht leading distillers àf Ontario report a
largo increase in the manufacture and sale of
whiskey since the Prohibition wave swept over
that Province. This etatement, if true, is the
most damaging Anti-Scott-Act argument which
we have heard yet; and if untrue, it can be
easily disproved. Wili our Prohibitioniat friends
give it their attention ?

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name or correspondent. must in ail cases beenclosed

wlth lotter, but wii noL be pibllled unliemm dnisirud. Tlic
Eitoçr 'nitl not bioit himso If responoibie, howevo-vr, for any
opinions expresed by correspondlents.]

To the Editor of Tun Cuacr GUARD IAN:

Sia,-Some weeks ago there nppoared in your
columns an appeal from the Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia in behalf of King's Collego-this
appoal reforred to a financial statement of the
affaire of the College. We believe that appeal
and financial statement have been widoly circu-
lated in aIl the parishes of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia. It wou d be gratifying to your numer-
oeus roaders who are interested in the well being
of Kina's College, if the Treasurer or Secrotary
of the 6 ollege would infor ni thom what reponse,
so far, that appeal has met with in the Diocese
of Nova Sceotia; it would, erhaps, stimulate
some to stir themselves in bohalf of the Colloge,
if they were informed what parishes had re
sponded, and to what amount.

We did hear that the Most Reverend the Me-
tropôlitan of canada bac, isgueti te hies diacese
an appeal imilar te tiat i8sed by the Bisho
of Nova Scotia. If this lis the case,. your re-
ors would no doubt like to bear some news as
tô the results, se far, of the appeal in behalf o
iKing's College in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, I remain yours' sily, Pnzsnn.
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"Na man cared for my oul."-Psalrs exlii. 4.

BIInd,,Lord, so blind i I wander far
Frbm Thee among the balnts of mon,

Most Ike some lone, faint, nickering star
Gone from its place, nor knoweth when

The sun Bhall give It shining dole !
Lord ! no man careth for my soul.

nId, Lard, so blind i In lonelIness
*Tn orowded mart or bus ïstreet,

Ifod nyh bnsand ee o lest
A mltonnyaflaIfllet

Than ta T oe oto 1 tuow's roll
Lord ! no mas careth for my soul.

Blind, Lord, soblind ! And Ihaveknelt
'Mons i rads Thy bouse of prayer;

And stI! 1 Bd desalatlon fait,
Thoughi heavy frelgbtedl was the air

W!thL tnies af Love. Oe giroul
Cried, " No man careth for thy sou! t"

Bllnd, Lord, so blnd! Tue warld8la in il
It foela me, fa!nting, w!th a stoie.

tory for bread. Blefore, behind,
Areburrylng fct; yet all alone

I walic, and no one ints the goal.
Lord ! noman carotth for my sou].

Blind, Lord, so blind i can tbey not see,
who walk Ti way with brows ofcalm,

How great the ttterne l in n?
Can .tbe, Y not give me. of te boira

That holds their spirits in control
Lord ! no man enre th for my soul.

Blind, Lord, O very b1It ara 1.
if sin Otrmine sets up Che Wall

Between ny poor sight and Tby s1Cr,
0 Friand of mlan, Whio carns for ail,

Bond sweet poac ere the last bell toll!
Yen, Lord, Thou carest for mny soil-

HoRATIO GrLnERT PARKER.

A GAME OF AUTHORS.

(Prom the Young Clurchman.)
"No, Robbic, you muet not do it; mamma

don't want yon to go te tho Post Office at ai],"
said Emily.

" Come, nov-" said gran a, " do get your
books and rend to me this evening."

But no; Robbie was siek of bools and tired
of stayiflg at homo. .He needed a change. ,It
was about mail-time, and he heard some of the
boys of the village going to the grocery, across
the way, whoro they meet to play tricks on,
each other, and to listen tothe jokes and stories
and silly gossip of the loafere and farmors, who
likowise seoek to amuse themselves w-bile wait-
ing for the one grent avent of thodayat E- ,
the arrival of the mail.

Robbie wanted amusement, and was not to
be oasily satisfied with staying n. He whined
and coaxod, and even throatened sone pretty
large things that he had a mind to do; but
finally seemed to yield, by asking Tom, his
older brother, to go ont and borrow a pack of
Authens.

Thomas thought that the carda could not be
had, and besides, he was bîsy.

"r What will a pack of those cards cet?" lu-
quiroti Uneoe Bon, who macle bis home with the
famuly, at this time.

"n . Granby has a new pack ho will sell for
fiIty conta," roplied Robbio, oagerly.

tncle Bon was an olti Scheol-teacher who
loved children, and was full of human nature,
as they say. Ie understood the situation at a
glance.

"l Here is a case for management," he said to
himself. "How much money have you, Rob-
bic ?"I ho askeot, eautiously.

b Only twnty cent-," was the quick reply.
"Well, now, I'l tell you what I have been

thinking," continued Uncle Bon, after a brief
pause; "you put in your twenty cents, and I
will give ton cents, and if Emily and Thomas,
and two others, will each pay five cents, yen
can bny cards and call then yours, and we can
all have tho to play with."

In a fow minutes the whole bousehold was
interested in the scheme, the matter was quick-
ly talked up, the amount was soon raised, and
after a very little delay, the new box of cards
was secured, and ut band.

Now for the fan.
Seateil around a circular table, in a large,
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confortable sitting-room, weie Eobbie, Emily,
Thomas, Amasa, and Unele Bon. 'Giandma sat
by in ber easy.chair, sand Mrs. Beham, the
housekeeper, was busy with somework. Mr.
and Mrs. Thrifty were away from home, .on
business. .

Everybody knows how to play Authors, and
I need not describe the game. "Most of the
party have played a little before, but Unele
Ben and Robbie knew least about it. Emily,
who bas had most exporience, deals the cards
and directs the players.

"Now," said she, "no one sbould se an-
other's carde, or ho will know what to call at
once."

"Some of you will look at my band, I.know,"
whined Robbie, rather accusingly; and he
brought a pile of books from another table and

laced them in front of him, to set his carde
ohindi.
"I don't know about playing with any one

who is so suspicious," remarked Uncle Ben;
"thoy say that people who have no confidence
in others are the loast to be trusted thom-
selves."

All bands looked at Robbie, who hung bis
head a little, and was very busy sorting his
carda just thon.

It was his first cal], and he was so fortunate
as to get a whole book the first time, where-
upon he vory quickly became excited-so much
so, that grandma had ta hush him. The game
increased in iteorest, and lasted for nearly ha]£
an hour.

The calls grew more prompt and confident.
Longfellow, of Emily," shouted Thomas, and

ebl gave him the card. "Evangeline," con-
tinuedi he, in a lower toue, as ho looked at her
craftily; but the instant ehe began to appear
doubtful, and te shako ber head, ho turned and
added-" Of you, Amasa."

"Na you don't," replied Amasa, "yod called
of Emily."

" I didn't speak to ber at ail, now," answered
Thomas, with a loud voice, and an air of in-
jured feelings.

<' You meant me, though," put in Emily
warmly.

"Thomas, I wouldn't play if I couldn't get
along without cheating," added Mrs. Beham,
who fait that she had some cure of the children
when their parents were away. a rte) le nia Uia

Uncle Ben remained silent and thoughtful.. Unless the children are properly looked after,
The game was suspended, and ho spoke. godless schools and a godless age will turn out

" Thmas," sai be, "tit net yen lok at mon and women ta take our places, who will be
Thmas, sade, "ndid nt you look atvery "far one "l in all that relates te the

Emnily wben yenoucle, anti didint yo think vhristian life.
of her first, and then change your mind after Obristian lifo.
yen discevereti, by ber- looks, that sheé bati net
tho card you wanted? Thie, hdec, le no A story is told of an abbot who wanted te
slight matter. Dnent yen know that it is not buy a field near is monatory. Tho owner
nocossary te speak a word lu entier te tell a would net soul it; but at laet ho co-nsonteti te
lie? A falsehood may be acted as well as lease it for the growth of one crop. The abbot
spoken. Everythig w do is either right o planted it with acois. With oake growiug on
wreng; ail ire say le trac or false. A look Ît4 he was sure e? it as Ion gas ho aud bis fra-
may decoive, and the tast equivocation in act ternity might want it. atan outwits good
may mislead others, and stain our souls with people sometimes in similar style. He gets the
sin. And it is with amusements as with every- fret planting of children's hearts, and ho bas
thig else. They may help to make us honest, them for life.
or lead us to be dishonest. Our conscience,
which is ' the still small voice within,' teling S. P. C. K.-Amongst the operations of the
us to be right 'nd do right, need to beeducated Society referred te in its report of work for the
tho RoiySprt byT uthb anti we anuot baot 186th'year (1884-1885) of its existence were--

careful of our thoughts and words and deeds. the provision muade for the spiritual and moral
If we allow ourselves to trille with the truth in wolfare of emigrants; the sending ont annually
play, we may ait the more easily core to find from the Society's college (St. Katherines) at
ourselves doing likewise in the more serious Tottenham of a body of fifty young wotnen
business of life. May this be a good lesson to thoroughly trained for the position of mis-
us till." tresses lu the National Schools of the country;

Thomas felt truly condemned and sorry, as the aid given to the Bishop of Calcutta, by a
his call was ruled out of order; but nothing grant of £5,000 to build schools for Indo-Enro-
more was said about it. The game 'went on; pean children in his diocese, and other grants
Uncle Bon' found himself much interested in in aid of education in India; ani the foundation
some of the titles of books on the cards, and of studentships for the training Of medical nis-
frequently paused to maire some instructive or sionaries for service abroad. -The grants made
entertaining remark about some favorite au- during.the yearamounted to-more than £47,-
thor. 312 a larger Oum thanuhas ever.been voted by

At Uies, the .players became very mirthful: the Soeety n eue year.

Occasionally Robbie would oall forta eardwhen
he alieady had it, 'and si neke confusion.
Vncle nen would sometimes get all of a set
but one, and Emily would quietly take them
ail from; him, sud then .they would all have a
gôod laugh. Emily got the iost books. Rob-
bie had all bis luck àt first, and whined Borne
toward the last, as set after set passed from bis
reach. He got bùt one book, and Uncle Ben,
wbo had none, tried to encourage him to be
patient and persevering.

Gaine after game followed, the grocery was
forgotten, the evening had been short and
sweet, indeed, and all went to bed with happy
good nights te each other, and wisbes foiplea-
sant dreams.

O. O. WRIGH.

A GENTLEMAN.

Lot no boy think he is to be made a gentle.
man by the clothes he wears, the horse ho
rides, the stick he carries, the dog that trots
after him, the house he lives in, or the money
he spends. Not one of all these things do it;
and yet every boy may be a gentleman. He
may wear an old bat, cheap clothes, live in a
poor house, and spend but little money. But
how ? By being true, manly, and honorable;
by keeping himself neat and respectable; by
being civil and courteous; by respecting him-
self and others; and finally, and above all, by
fearing God.

Mon! and more do we see thç necessity tat
the Church should care for the children. All
around us are men and women who are wrecks
of faitb, because they were not trained in child-
hood, in the Catechism and the doctrines of the
Church. "Popular" preachers are proclaim-
ing heresy froin hwndreds of pulpits, and even
cur own people will listen to them, and .then
have doubts, as te some of the fundamental
truths of the Christian religion. Possibly, net
much can be done with the present generation,
but care should be taken to get hold of the
children more and more, and instil into them
" what a Christian ought to know and believe to
bis seul's bealth." Where the Sanday School
rs the only agehcy a clergyman can have, by
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TarE E on EÔLECTIo,-E. C, & J.
B. Young &Co., and Pott'& Co.,
New York; $3 per annum.

The November iinuaber of. this
magazine is to handi containing a
valuable paper on the question of
the use of fermented wine in the
Holy Communion, by the Revs. T.
E. Dowling and W. D. Martin, in
which the objections to its use are
carefnlly considered and answered;
and the position maintained, that
the wine used by our Lord at the
Paschal Supper was fermented.
The Rev. J. Henry Burns concludes
iis papers on the "Three Creeds of

the Church," discussing in this -the
Quicunque, under the heads.: (a)
Use in Church offices; (b) Remarks
on some clauses in detail; (c) The
Warning Clause, (righty objecting
to the expression '-damnatory
clauses," ta use which, hoesys, is
'to brand ones self as either an ig-
norant or a prejudiced man,'-) and
(d) concluding observations, in
which ho advances Bishop Cottons'
strong testimony to the value of
this Creed, and strongly urges the
Church in America to "recover
while she may that ancient symbol
of Catholicity which bas proved no
less nocessary in these days than
in the early age when it .Was com-
posed. There arc aiso interesting
papoes on "The Catholic Revival-
its history, characteristics and aim,"
by Rev. C. H. DeGarrmo; "The Re-
vised Version of the Old Testa,
ment," by Canon Cook; ' gThe Res.
ervation of the Blessed Sacrament,"
by Rev. H. R. Porcival; 'The Sec
Principlein connetionwithChurch
Life and Work in Cities," by Bishop
Littlejohn. The foregoing by no
means exhausts the list of contents,
there is muCh olse worthy.of atten-
ion in this wii tillol number.

Tnj ENGLISE ILLUSTRATED MAGA-
zINE. Maincmillan & Co., 114
4th Avenue, New York.

The November nuniber is alsoto
hand, fully equal in -contents and
style to anything that has gone be-
loe, and eliciting our warm ap-
probation. This number contains,
amongst other things, the second
part of the "London Commons,"
an interesting paper on "Cheese
lFarming at Chester, England," both
illustrated; a thrilling account of
an adventure in Afghanistan; and
an illustrated description of "New-
castle-on-Tyne." This magazine is
to be found upon our list of Special
Offers, and our subscribers would
do well to secure it.

TiE EDUCATIoNAL BECoU Or TUE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. The
Gazette Printing Co., Mon-
trea; $1 per annum.

It contains Karl Frobel's lecture
delivered at the opening of the
Sehool for Kindergartens in MIan-
Chester, England, on Friedrich
Frobel's Developing * System of
Eduxcation. Other selected matter
of interest to teachere, and the
2nd eha ter of an original .paer

A .E h C .R obbins on ho
otationa of the Struicture of Sen.'

AsiDE iN HRT:Tctgton

t. Blbsd Felowship wit
the Son of 'God. By Rev
Àndrew Muray Wellington
Càpe of GoodI Hope. S. R
Briggs, Toronto. Thirty-tbirc
thousand; 90c.

We have bore meditations fo
each day of one month, upon th
intimate and spiritual union whic
our Lord intended should exist be
tween the, believer and Himself
based upon Hie command, "Abid
in Me." The meditations, althougi
not quite satisfactory in 'all re
spects, are practical, and intended
to help those who bave not ye
fully understood what the Saviou
rmant by Ris command: or whc
have feared that it was a life be
yond theirreach: to show how this
promise-precept is meant for all:
and how surely grace is provided
to enable them to obey it: how in
dispensable experience of its bless-
ing i to a bealthy Christian life,
and how unspeakable are the bles-
ings that flow from it.

THE PULPIT TRaÂiRY for Nov
ember is promptly on our table, an
is richly freighted in every depart
ment. Dr. T DeWitt Talmage'
well-known portrait i the frontis
piece; and a view of the T berna
cle in which he proaches to suc
multitudes is also given. These
with hie sermon on The Downfall o
Christianity and a well considerec
sketch of bis life by the editor, form
a notable feature of this number
Other full sermons are by'Professo
Barbour, of Yale College, and Pre
sident MoKay, of the Methodis
College, Belfast. *A Young Men'
Service, on Muscular Christianity
by Rev. R. Logan, and a Fanera
Service by Rev. A. Mursell. Ther
are also interesting papers by Dr
Draper, one on Mission Work in
London, and Pres. Gregory on Bible
Unity. The editorials: on Sunday
Newspapors, Get Near to the Peo-
ple, Alcohol and Degradatiou, Go
to Chmrch, For the Pulpit, are prac-
tical and well put. Yearly, $2.50;
to clergymen, $2; single copies, 25c.
B. B. Treat, Publisher, 771 Broad-
way, N.Y.

THE WIT or WOMEN. By Miss
Kate Sanborn. Funk & Wag-
nalis, 10 and 12 Dey street,

* New York. Square 12mo;
cloth, exquisitely bound.-
$1.50.

Miss Sanborn is the daughter of
Profesor Sanborn, of Dartmouth
College, and a grand-niece of Daniel
Webster. She was educated imme-
diately under ber father's care, fol-
lowing throughout the regular col-
lege course, and she bas since
greatly added to this early culture
by carefal, discriminate and exten-
sive reading. The New York
Graphie, in speaking of her shortly
after ele delivered ler well-known
known lectures on Literature in
city, said: " While she i a careful
and earnest-student, Mise Sanborn
bas a dashing literary style, pict
turesque and as full of color as ber
face, and ber cleveî wit gives an
uncommon breeziness to ber talks."
Miss Sanborn bas made a conscien-
tions and painstaking search for
the materials contained. in" this
6ook.:cMer own aptness in turn-
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The Lire, Annuity and Endownent Bond
offers idvantages not obtalned from anv
aler Company, and la payable at age 65, 00

and 55.

send six cents for postage
SA AOMOIUandi reohe froc a ceeu>' bex

or gooda whch wiitr hei airet ofitor aex te
mnore mone rlh. aWay than anthIng ae
in thia wenld., rortnttfs awaii. the werkons
abÀoIuti'ayrure. Ternsmnailed froc. TRUE
a Co., Augusta, Maine.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
a(goodadtlrcssj and bO5iIW55s habite, te tare
the veitiofl Manager of the business do-
paritit oft> m pajer and to act as Can-
vasser for adverttgéinents. Muni ho a
Chrchman.

Ansteddre-"fth ref, ene and par-
Piaor.

..'o: x4 'ontreal

h ing a pun hias enabled ber readily
to detect the h'ùmorous element in
the writing of others. Her object
-a laudable one-has been to col-

Slect in one volume the witty say-
ings of women. The field is a new
one, never as yet harvested, and to
the reader of this volume it will
indeed prove " a rich and abundant

- harvest." The work will be found
, to be one of unusual interest and
e merit.

- LITTLL's LIviNG Eo. Littel &
Co., Boston.

t The numbers of TAe Living Age
r for the weeks ending Oct. 24th and

31st contain, amongst other selec-
- tions:-The Parsees, Westminster
S.Review; Antbropology, byFrancis

Galton, F.R.S., Nature ; A Dialogue
on Novels, Contemporary Review;

. From " Some Reniniscences of my
- Life," by Mary Howitt, part IV.,

Good Words; Crossing the Atlan-
- tic, Spectator ; The Uniformity of

Nature, Nineteenth Century; Mus-
ings without Method, Blackwood;

- Havana, from a Tourists' Note-
d Book, Temple Bar.

MARRIE».
- FULTON-OAKES-On the 15th uit at the

- Parlsh Church Wejmeuth. N, b>
e By. P. J.e v uV A.B., RectorMr

S Richard T. Fulton of Harleton, Penn.
U.S., to Estoile Mi., thirti daugbtor ci"

, he5 late Edward H. Oake uhs, Esq.
f VaOM-cAUPtELL.-On the2thult, nt the

Pad u ChurcWeyrn¢"th, N°.,"¿by b>'t
11ev. P. J. Filleul, A.B., Rcter, as8lsted
by tie Rev. J. Amebrose, A.M Rector
or Digby,, Ihe Rov. Yenwik'll iamis

. Vroorn, A.B., etor o Shidiac, N.B.,
r to A es lesse, third daughter of the

latemn. Colin Campbell.

t DIED.
s inio~n A~Sieaint'a Day, t Middie-
5 tan, N. Nollo, the daughteo tDr. F.

W. and ion S. E. Harding, aged 14
years.

FoTIN-On saturda>Y, Oct. Blet, at the Pat
sonage, St. Andrews Man., Dioceso ef
Rupurts Land, Lucla Harris IAnglo,

. a d 44 years, beloved wife of Rov. C
Fortin, incumbent ofr:. Andrewa.

SPECIAL

OFFER FOR NEWSUBSCRIBERS.
ANY oNE sending us the Rames of

SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50
pet annum, with renu ttance, w:1( n.'
ceive FEE Front o Z AR cither of

the following Magazines:-

rhe Xnglish flluairated Magazine;
The Spirit qf Misions;

Treasure Troue;
Tho Caterer

The Qesteer.

Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
SCRIBERS, with rernittance, any
of the following:-
Bishop Littlejohn's Paddock Lecturoe.t

" The Christian Miniatry ut the close
of the 191h Centur-."

Kingsley's Daily Thoughta ;
The Homilstic Review;

The Church Eclectie;
The Theological and Homilatic Mage. ,

icine;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH 'will b allowed.

Tai Cnuca GUARDIAN,

*MontreaE oct1, . nez M4,

TEE GIURCH GUAR1DIÂN.

la an Intspenmable kitehen renqisite,
mfade herrm the purent angredienta,ier.
fret!y wholesome, and better value for
its coul than any other baktng vowder
In the market.

Purchasers desirlng "Cook's Friend"
shenid se that they are suppllod Wlththe
gen aine, as man>' brande of Inforlor Scalds
bave ben put on the market under nanes
nearly simnilar, all ambitions to profit by
the well-oarned fame of the. " cOOK'5
FRIEND."

Manuractured onry hy
W. V. CLAREN,

Montrea..
Retaeed everywhere. 47-

N EST LE'S
MILK FOODI

THE MOST NOURSHING,
EcoNOMtcAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOODIN TRE WORLD.

The leading physiclans nf Europe and
Amorica preserlbe Nestle's Food as the bést
substitute for mother's milk.

Sori by aIl Jruisgltu.

Thos. LeemtRg & Co.,
M O N T E A L,

Soie Agentha.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER.

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT fRJBE FOR
'ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by romittance.
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M1880NTILD.townhatliey re ràysyhere se
n Eùgland je net eaéy te say

That tb y, aire se, ie aù indispnt
DON OCIBT Y FO R PRO-" alf ad, f which our agdnts have
OTIN<CBISTIANITY a#ailed thëmselves to the utmost of

AMO){ THE JSW. théir abi]itr. Day after day they .t ri ale taillai',

went in and out freely among gaoun 4 a-DpbthHa C -- At ceoi.

LENINGS ROM THE ANNUAL ni, and found themeolves sur- e itas Metrai a ogo

-lt .,.i17, e Trouas, and9iZREIORT. rônded by cro*ds of eager lis- RSOsenN.a

teners, bot men and women, w nBoston, ma$.

BEiN.-aOn Sunday, Sé _21, whose;' anxiety to possess them- rUS n wr .. E E NAL -r.
th&"Rev. Dr. Cassell administéred selves of Missionary publications pR A I Ethe sacred rite Of Ba tie tto"a .is attested by the sumr which theyPI Lmember of the house cf Israi. expended in the purchase of books, A NEW BIcH BLOOD. N

which included sixteen New Testa- an O oEM 3 u d ail LXV= and 30 omL

hlare=s u& n * antm&vaiabie Cathartta w le
1fLD. .,. aimer, monicllo, Pi,.

BuCHAREsT.-In June, Mr. H. ments. ILOOD Q X Isnoou (On nmL r AalO ave or e
Silberbusch, Assistant Missionary, Another resuit 6f this Mission m Là YL".. J- . v. . i.9.. L 'ta JONO O .. B2,A

niade a Missionary journey te Mol- journey is an arrangement for a nE- a fd-fl i it of th

dsvia, visiting the towns of Iim- Mission service at Grimsby. Some .Hwors@ inuate orean s 'aae ndin clin-Ille

nIe-Sarat, Jassy, Bacan and Ploosti. e i h Ca a v t to a d nd, v

Mauny Jeun willingly listened te hies fify Jois hfiis boave rece nly NtI&YlnghAa odton~Ea f nLon L IL IU M
message. h acted publie notice, can- food. nI°u aiseir-s tfven .u carH a , c as5ileverywher,or.enitymaflrôrnr.ghâeati£NC siampa n-ri.dnmeaa riee$JN b mailBo , j

vassing for aid towards the erec- CHICKEN CHOLERA e s'Iv. "o.M
CoLoGNE.-Mr. M. Rosenstrauch tion of a synagogue ;' so that some

bas received from, Jews kind ex- Christian friends prosented them
pressions of sympathywith hilm in with a site for that purpose, in NDIDDAGAIN. concert Qiganetto!
the receut déath of bis wife. close proximity to one of the BET

In a neighbonring town, a churches. This event, it seoems, NUSIGAL INSTRUxrvT
wealthy Jewish banker, with his ifrst impressed the local clergy 0EEERED.
wife and grown-up daughter, have with a sense of the claim which jSvoa

lately been converted to Christ their Jewishparishionors bad upon ante. Dert

sud baptized, and now join in thoir spiritual ministrations. i

every good work of the Church. tu __and___________more

to (JIUEil0F NULNO tms o5 but it Ctnt11DS
It is interesting to hear that that CnUicl or EUetAan th

'Jewish family have been led te on- T Et " V RE SOCETY LUs dotciption. Et bus
quire after the truth by their own aotbsnnaanLandmois

child, a sweet girl of about four- CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, iLs Nur. acued a wo 'iop VUlgate quaatj thil
tenyer c g, h wsa Limitations. A Sermon preacbod ln . ... I_ ID CAR BE CHRGED

WetmnnerAbbey b>' Canon ELIÎ?¶istarmtW 1TM a Iilgh tateen years of age, who wasa a weistminister AbebCnnLIo wMw TE'
friend te the Protestant pastor's Price Id. or Os. per 1o o OBUS mERES; a g%, d attt an

girl of the same age, who lived FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM- Waeormpapaerable advantau o
g . E i ~~PERANCE woRK. B the Rev. Canon you dalb gie dan ada i lno n cabi. Ejtas PLAeDB YE

opposite. The banker's residence ELLISON,M.OA. Pricetd. a ual de r ndtt. neto an hr PLAVE BY ANrsE
is close by the new and magnifi- PAROCFJIAL TEMPERANCE wOr au . Con tbaaot os e n and oun Orgr ReOedro
cent Protestant church, and his l'art ofthe Cure o S oulA. B ' thr Ree . 2dnb Itriatbo ttnetorgauntopouormatartnoiynresorondot

Canon ELLIBON, M.A. Prie 2d1. Pril?~9sa.W~~ u ns oaus 1uo2fu ouu losn teuAisIb

child, attracted by the singing and EoLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire of asR6 Bî - spi 8ndie PiD

prayers thoro, and influoneed b>' the Chrastlan Manland Woman. B>' te âoYmauweIL n eLmn >ftfl.t fuss boyïoamrgo

the paater's girl, often desirod ber 11V. canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Prce r u nd r fe oTdh asntwUbtecaribabimfEaDOuTferLCOb pJ

father te go in, but he refuse TEE DOCTINE OF TUE CROS s atmprassoLaown the Woiid ll
Onoe Sunda>', wbeu the people Beî!'gSerin SprefddurJLenlt fln O S OtGC.12 aszketMVyr

the Parish Church of New windsorT. By
poured juto the church, his girl Rev. Canon ELLIaoN. Is. Cd .each.
said' him; "Papa, was not'that TE PERANCEtREORMATION Oo ies T rHnYnMO-C RESOL
church erected at our very door Recommended to aIl wishing to under- SOAw P
that we May go in I Yes, corne 8tanidtha workofIthe Chirah ofEngland F H UMBER 0F TIHE

Th ane eaknde i Twnperancn Society'. Prico le. 0Fr TRIS r E SOA P.THin. The banker hearkened to bis 'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel The flne.t-and Purest Toilet go

child, and hoard an impressive ser- Tmgerance Mission." lis relation to in the wolirIdi
mon from Pastor Troy, which ser- Temperanes'ooet -ythe ev. Jo- containus sEven per cent. of Thyme-Creso .
mon Qod had blessed te the banker's ELLISON. Prîco IdI ech. Htighly recommended by physetbicns and

seul. Snco, ho attonded the church CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS,.- CONTAINIG chemists, and b used ln .the ospitals. It
Hints andSuggestions. ldach. ia a eue preventive against contagion;

regularly, indbced his wife te do NEW AN» ENLARGED EDITION oF curesall skin Diseases; removes Suburn;
regulai>', iducodTHEHYMN AND SONG JOOIC. Paper AIo usmakes, thec sUn sort andi omooti, antiwois-

the samte, asked for rogular Chris- avera cai;oio. derfutI,.rovthea; Weslleyi Byl
tian instrction, which ho and his crntd ., adinu. a n e f eca rr e rt .'sol

neBokl,k, paper covers; cltfhada nvcalucbie for ticeO7tdrn's Bth. Soiti
wife nd daughter received from, 2. nd., cooth, rail d papercar FAMOIlS SERMO 1 à large tablts, prl clUc.tEb0- eac, drugglsts

were then baptized by, the THOUGHT FoOD FOR FARMERS, LA- bond scoan0nthr t .Saipe
BORERS AND ARTISANS. Co mled ON THE MINISTERIAL OFFICE. free to any adress upon mTepoo

very pastor. b . tIue 11ev. Goif PuC, oro
y r the Rev. roGR POPE, M.A. ricé cept of 15C.

d.encit. mpiple tablait sent upon recep !1e
Id. ech. *Stamnps May be sont.

KoniGesBERa. - Mr. Skolkowski FOR EARRY'S SAK Terpeance Can bc had at .2 cents each, by ad- Adrs N & Co.,

bas beon engaged for the past oaich wordsoiSongonly, 4s. per 1 dressing without delay. 759 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

three or four months in visiting a CHILDREN 0F LIGT, or Tempqrance root OiBe Box 504, Head Office and.Works, fariington, Eug.
tensan vl- Talits wlth thé Chiltiruuo. Price la. Montreai. Trado suppiteti b>'large number of towns and V1l- THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. BY Sir wiL- rea T u y ONS & CO.,

lages in the provinces of Est and r e' exG&îcrBa . Sir JA E AGb: S1 b - XNÀ MSONT EL,

West Prussin, where Jews reside. àshed atu Cs.
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHoP- CAN ]BE RMOVED. house.

MANcEsTER.-Two of our As- KEEPERS' LICENCES. Priceld.cach. E -------- of$1A-R$Dtoevery
THE GROCER'S LICENCE. .Price Id. each. L EO0N a CO., R EW person sending us

sistaut IMisionaries, assisted dur- TE COCER' LIEC.,;WARDcc. eV eyoîvaue
sA CLOUD F WITNESSES AGAINST valuab Iniormution of school vacncies

ing ait of the journey by tbeRev. GROCERS LICENCES: Ti rltul Loodon Pefumem ta H. M. thé " n nad e trou o! ° e
ifoOa, surct of Fomalu intempelmance. 13>' l. bn-vé giveattil andi patentd tlin tani . u-fi. SaMhCtlark t C hICAGOSILO

M. olkenberg, have vxaited Leeds, RHsnonoVG AnuÂAs, Esq., BarriAs- retsowned AGl.CY, 15 Southi Clark Stree, Chicago,
Sheffield and other places in that x r-a LNv. PrIcE li. Aclr. reach- O BaLiTERATO Ru aitinds of Teachers

ergoh'eurhod mng ana lae o reideaA T c 2  Db A 1 ,S- Pric Whieli removes SmaFlPOX 'Marks of hi xo FOR SALE,largor ~ ~ ~ ~ Id Jeis cemntet rltcci Aat l.ver long standi ng. Thé application 10 oim-
whom they sought to impart the w A UiA ant dno su unconvenience r 1 i able arge BRI IC k t

kuelo e ~ ue eselbeb vr-WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGMINST an icasnth caué niueotvélllt Vr>'s d! iall are RIC Lt 'E twont
knowledge of theGospel, both ver- USI A Speech deliveredii the Vicor ani rihei$2. cesitrua at tfr , nea it-

bally and by the -circulation of the Ah1d.. . eso ' Forfuttherpatd E a t

written word. The Opportunities THE GOSPEL OF TI-E UMÀ BND' Su perfluous Hair' 0 t. Jame.S.tre
A Sermon prececd lu St. Pau]'s eathc -a

for doing so were abundant and en- <rai, b the Ven. Ârob4esa6n 'Eàtz r .o a co.% " DepIatory"
ooiirag.pg, especjally at Leeds, Price 1d. Removes superfluous. Har. lu a few min
'l'ere there is always a wide door Addren arders ut withaut pain ar nPlastit sensation O uàrdian

open for the entrance ôf the Bvan- les. e. 1 rections. Sentbyma - u
elist and his message. Why .the M a er Publication IJept. Prîce, $./
Jws shti1lbe mo much inoi se- ' oridâe stree WeE F

eeasible4'the> Missionary injhat arurs . N B, - - LoONo, EZG. me Tra ment str«tVeSto
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Cannot be disputéd- and the asd
la yet to h beard, from_ in hiôh
putnam's PainiOss Corn Ext'actor
bas failed to perform a perfect cure.
This with painiess and rapid action
and freedom froi annoyance during
use. The great corn,.and bunion
cure stands unrivaLled. Surc,.,safe,
painless. 13eware 4,f fraude offered
as substitutes for the great corn
cure, Putnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor. N. C. Polson & Co., Kings-
ton, proprietors. Use no other,

A Boston artist painted an orange
peel on the sidewalk so inaturally
that sixfat mon,lipped i 4 on it.

A beautifully polished shoe may
hide a painful corn.

A IDT.-Beware of al the
worthless mixtures, and dirty,
greasy conbinations which are of-
tèred you in alinost eerf store you
enter, and.whici some unprincipied
shîopkeepers try to palm off as a
substituto for Perry DàWir Pain-
Kller. - Tirese mixturesare 'gotten
ip expressly to^seH ôri& theputa-
tion Of the PAIN-KILLER, but have
nothing in common with it.

The more intelligent a man be-
cones the les le thinis of himself,
and the more he thinks of others;

lorneford's Aeid Phosphates.
MAKES A COOLING DRINK.

Into half a tumbler of ice water
put a tos poonful of Acid Phos-
pbte; add sugar to the taste.

Nover fil te keep yeur appoint-
ments, nor to be punctual to the
minute.

A western paper says that " by
this time all down easters have got
their houses ban/ed up and have
laid in a supply of JohnsoiC' Ano-
dyne Liimment." Itwould ibe awiso
thing for people hereabouts to lay
in the Anodyne. It is the most va-
liable liniment in the world.

Nover be idle, but keep your
hands or mind usefally employed,
except when sleeping.

Horse and cattle powders if ana-
dulterated are of immense advan-
tage, but the large packs now sold
are trash, only one kind now known
in this country are absolutely pure
and those are Sheridan's.

Use chlarity with all; be *ever
generous in thought and deed-help
others along life's thorny path.

SCOTT's EMULSION of Pure Ccd
Liver 011, with Hypophosphites.-
In Tubercular Diseases of theLunys.
-- )r. John Babington, Corrun na,
Mc., sy I havo prescribed
Scott's Emuision, with satiniàctoî'y
results, in Tubereular diseuses of
the langs, ând Mesentery glands;
aiso in 'Seuralgia due te defeotive
nerve nutrition."2

Make no haste to- be rich - re-
moinber that smail and steady gains
give compotency and tranquility cfmind.

FLORIDA.
Goy Trinity Chureh, dGaIne.vlde,

Alacha Go., Plorida,
HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask intending urcbasers to investi-
gate our lands, there y, perhaps, aiding us,as well as benefitting thenselves. We ave
L,10o acres of high rolling pinb lands fifteen
miles north-west of Galnesville, on the line
or the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
hundred and forth acres of rolling land,
timbered in Oak, ickor , Pine, Magnolla,
&c., four miles westof Gatnesville, at $15 per
acre. Ail lands are uzncleared, and are
suitable for Orange Graves, for peaches,
pears, strawberries, or early vegetables.

Tities are perfect.
In this high mlddle section there ls ne

fear of malaria.- - Climate vrarm and dry.
For particulars, address -

2EV. P.:. DUNHAM, Rector,
GalIiesvle, FIa.

An old p i aving Lad
çeaed in hie ands by a returned

edical Missinary, theforimula of
a simple vege'table remedy for tne
speedy and prnIanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, ete., ater having tested Jis wonder-
rui curative powers ln hundreds of cases,
aesires ta make it known ta such as nuy
need IL The Recipe will be sent FREE.
with "il directions for pre arng and uin.
Send 2 cent tsmp. Addrens D. W.e
Arnmstrong, 44 North 4th at., Phiadelphia,
Pa.(Name this paper.1

There was a divorce suit on triaf
recently, and it was in evidence
that. the husband had carried off
most of the wife's jewelry. " Did
he leaye her any jewelry," asked
the lawyer. ' Yen, I bolieve he
left a gold watch." '"Whatkindof
watch did ha leave hoir ?" " Well,
I should call it a lever watch under
the circumstancos." " No leverty
in this watch case," said the judge,
rapping on the desk.

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE is
eonsidered thebest Washing Com-
pound of the day by all who once
give it a trial. It cleanses the most
delicate fabric without injuring it.
Sold by all grocers.

A member of the rhetorical class
in a certain collage had just finished
his reclamation, whon theprofessor
said: Mr. - , do you suppose a
general should address his soldiers
in the manner you spoke that
piece "Yen, air, I do," was the
reply. "if lie was half-stared to
death and as nervous as a cat."

ONE great cause of the sicknoss
of-children is the-presence-of worms
in the system, which irritate the
digestive organs, causing fever,
sleeplessness, pains and sometimes
fits. The most effective worm de-
stroyer in the world is Di. SMIT's
GERMAN WORM REMEDY, a confec-
tion pleasant to the taste, and safe.
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 ets.
per box.

" Happy the man whose bride
has any needle marks on her fin-
gers." This doesn't necessarily fol-
low. Per-haps .se has just com-
pleted a crazy quilL

CoUGHs AND CoLD.-If taken
in time are easily cured-ifallowed
to continue will result in incurable
consumption. Allen's Lung Bal-
sam has the confidence and support
Of the medical facuilty, nd la re-
commended by all who are ac-
quainted with its virtues.

PNttner's 1mulsion.
The unanimous voice of the drug-

gista of Halifax: .
We, the undersigned druggisis, take plua

suret eeLcriifyipg thai ws have sala 'Putt-
ner's Emulatonof od Liver O1, &c., for a
number of years and know it to be one of
the oldest as weli as (espeeially of late) one
efthe most reliabie preparetians In the
market°for the cure Of aoumrption, bran-
chitis, asthma, coufhs and ail lung dis-
cases. The sale ef i W uttner's Emulalan]

ladtoly lreas and la larger tu an for
al other pre arations of the nd in the
market comned. We know or no article
that givas greater satisfaction to those who
use 1In adwe do not hesitate to recoin-
inend St.
Baown & WEBB Wholesale D sts,
JoHN K. BENT, holesale and Rk il Drug.
J. Go»ruzY SMITE. Disp. and Fan. Drug.
THoxAs W. WAI Popalar DruggisLt.
JAS. R. Gonnol)N, Isie.R. N. Druggist.
Tros. M. PiE, Diasp. and Famlly Chem.
Gico. IuwIn, Dispeilser and Famlly Chem.
W. Hl. HÂîeî'rrOw, Mana r A atbee. Hall.
FOanra, SUTOLZFP & E o., 1hOl. Drug
HEN A. TAYLoR. Disp. and Fam. Chem.
AvFnv F. B[ueKLsr Y 4

A. A. WOODILL, "

MAHtGE ON
BRowN; Bnos. & Co. " "

R. MOFAÂTRIDGE, M.'D. " "
W. H. SISON. Ph. G.,' "

P UTTNER EMULSION CO.,

HALIFAX.

To nshend's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purlty. The only safe te
use. Hair, Moess, Fibre, Wool Flouk Mat-
tresses. Feailiers, Beds' Balaiera and FIli-
lows, an aIl kinas et Wire and Sprlng Mat-
tresses wholesale and retail at lowess prices
for ca 4 , at SU ST. JAMES kTREII T opo-site the Wltneaa Office. TOWNSHtN

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF THE

CUERCH or ENGLAND.

INTtOM1UOTORY FAPF. -l. Tostimanies
et Outsiders-new redy; 5a. per 00; SP"
In preparatilon :-. Tesinantes cf
Bîsbops. Il. Testiioanles et Statesmen
and other PublicfMon, 4. Test mones a!

tht Secular Papiers.
Thesa Papera may be had from the Rev.

Arthur C. aghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay NfId.; orfroinMrs. bouse,S. .0.K.
Depat, Àt. Jobn's, Nfid.

. Profi/or Farsonage Fund.

The Improve Model

Only weighs O lbs.
Can be carried l a small

valise.

saul.actce guaranteed
or money refunded.

rt. h.s. S, 15sa.
C. W.n-Ia" $1 900 IEWARU

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made Ig ht
and easy. Tho clothes have that pure white-
ness which no other mode of washing ca.
produce. No RUBBIG required-NO
FvRICTION to tire the fabnie. A tanyesz
old girl can do the washing as wel as an
aider p rson. Ta lace il in ever hous-

®hai{ TE PRICELAS BEEN P ACED
AT *5.00, an If not raund datisfactory l
au, n montb tram date of. purchata, maney
refunded. Delvered ai any Express Omce
In lte Provinces .° Ontaio and Qute.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50- Set «bat Taxi
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN says about it-
"'The Model Washer and Bletcher whieb
Mr. C. W. Dennis arffbrs to the public, has
insuanS,, valuable advantagc&3L ilas timea
and " o-av"ng machine, lasuhstantial
and cniduring, anS cbaap. Prom trial In
the bauseoldw can testify te irt excel-
lence."

ToIIONT0. BAiiGA1 HO1SE,
c.w.DNNIS, 21s Tongs mt., Toronto.

Please mention this pa er.
Agents wanted. senS or Circular.

Champion
may - Pires s.

Takes laes room,
less help. Packs
from10to1Stous
in a Grain car.

Good Agents
wanted. Cali or
addmess, .

-&7 OamG ST.,
NontreaLe

ADDREMS,
The Cthurh Guardian

P. Oi Box 0,
MoNTEAL.

CHU ROH MUSIO.
My stock cf Ohurch Muie bas beau care-

fuly re-assorted, and I am now ready te
supply Churebis with ail the Mumie requt
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIO%

4e., 6<

Correspondeons aoleited.

. . ]Là LAMPLOUVE,
MUSIC PUBLIHB R AND DEÂLXB,

49 Beaver aIaU, Montreail.

.NO W RAD.

TUE AUTHORIZED REPORT Or TME
LAT. CRURCH CONGREug,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Fuln Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance te thé
Churcli.

Pries 50 Cents.

FOR SALna AT

The Church Guardian Offce, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
K. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - ------- INOSTON

And other Bookselers.
Or on application te the General Secretary

EY. Di. mOCKIuGE, .
HlMzaTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN-

TUE HIIRCII GUABIÂAN

BY FAR THE

Best Medlum for advertising

The Most extensivei eireulatied

Ehurch of England Journal

Ml THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERT PART OF
THE DOMINION.'

RATES MODERATE.



THE CHURCH GUARDJAN.

Tomperance Column.
THE PREBS AS AN AID TO Suifer from that distressing com

BAND OF EOPE WORK plaint

(By Frederick Sherlock, author of DYS P E P S I A.
Illustrious Abstainers, "-More

than Conquerorà," etc.) when by using a few bottles o

(Continued.) ESTE YS IRON AND QUI-
Prison Chaplains, Police Court NINE TONIC

Magistrates, aud the Governors of
Reformatory Institutions bave re- You can be cured
peatedly testified to the demoraliz- i. le tbé safési aud test réredy évér lutrc
Ing results of the penny dreadfuls. duced, and we have yet to record the firs
Many young people have descend- &aewe&n itbasaiied. Hunreds ca a

tits virtuel. Xi. sets diréot]y o
ed juto vicious and even criminal the BleooI, driving away ail impurities.

ractice4 because their minds b ave eBe sureant det théa inr. Every bolrcics tias termi a e tliasaur tra Omark antisignaturean th
n depraved by the vile reading wrapper. Your Druggist ceepa it.

which has fallen into their banda. PRIca 50 CENTs.
" Light I more 11ght " was the dy- Prepared anly by,
ing prayer of Goethe, and " Light I E. f. ESTEY,
more light 1" i the best Phamacist,
weapon with which to disperse the
darkness bred of the penny dread-
fis.

To this end I suggest that every
Band of Hope shall have (a) A Te- In Infants or fleshy persons can b
gular circulation of periodicals,
(b) A woll-stocked and well-select- healed in a few hours with Philo
c d Temperance Lendiug Library.

I have long he Lint that i .Tm- derma. It is especially applicabli
porance work -especially it is ex-
tremely diffeult te draw up any to the tender flesh of infants, andper
plan for universal adoption. Gir-
cumstances do, indeed, alter cases; fectly safe. Sold by druggists every
but notwithstanding this, I ven-
ture to roiterato, with - emphasis, wtaere, Prepared only by E, M
the courageous and comforting
proverb, "CWhere there's a Will ESTEY, Pharmacist, Moncton, .B
thore's a Way."

In many districts there will b
no difficulty whatever in leading 0Spaial Local Agen \Yantod,
the cbildren to pay a subscription
of a half-penny or a penny a month Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
to the Literature fund. Two of the
best Temperance workers I have subscriptions tó the ' G tARDIAN'
over known, Mr. and Mrs. William wanted, in every diocese (or even fin
Doak, of Liveipoo], have for many
ydars succeeded in distributing each deanery of every diocese) of th
bundreds of poriodicals in this Ecclesiastical Province.
way, notwithstanding that their
Band of Hope work bas been Address, statinq experience and r e
amongst the poorest of the pOor ferences,children in the city on the Mersey. •

" Even if we do nothing elso," THE CH URCH G UiARIDIAN,
said one of these friends to me a P. O. Box 504,
short time ago, "we do at any Montreal.
rate send into the homes of the
people some piles of good reading JE & C. GJRNEY & O.,
in the courso of the year." It may ss & 37 St. Pasi street,, tmontreni.
give force te this illustration if 1
add that Mr. nnd sra. Doak are ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

both proud of their Irish nation- HOT WATER:BOILERS,
ality. STOVES,

In districts where the children
are quite too poor to pay aven a SCALES,
half-p nny a month to the Litera- GRATES,
ture Fund. I would suggest that REGISTERS,
the cost be defrayed oither by an
appeal for funds to some outside -
friends, or by the proceeds of a ser- fl-Special attention to requirements for
vice of song or entertainmont by heating Churches.
the Band of Hope. Five pounds
would more than provide a year's WANTED,
issue of a half-penny periodical for An efficient and exporienced CANVASSER
200 members I I8 it herotical to (Clorical orLay) for the City ofToronto and
Say that·a Secretary who cannot s. res,

see bis way to raise this paltry TE CHEDrC GuAUR IÂz

amount ought to be promptly " ro- Montré s
moved " as pleasantly and pain-
lessly as possible. A eFFERrq tF r¿thoýeiç1 ire wîrwarî1 osa Sefl-onerst-Of the valie of a Lending Lib- Ing «asiug ecInos. Iyen r an one,rary as an aid 'to Band of iopo ?nd nu yur naMI adie antd express
work, I feel it tao b quite impos- 2 3aD e N.y. •o,
sible te. uy too much. fl ERSONS to do writing at their homes,be continuied.) r odpay. Send 10 cents for paper té.7eto J. . icholson, 83 Clinton Place, N.. -

I -.

CONTRAOT FOR

8UPPL Y OF MAIL BACS.
OEA.LED TENDERS addressed to the

Posi.master Genoral, <For Printinjf and Supjy Brandi anti zarked "Tedez
Mair B o e ceived. ai Otawi

onti 1o e loak noo, on MONDAY, the 2nd
NOVEMBEIt, 1885, for the Supplyaf the Posi
Ofie Departent of Canaa with suci
Cotton Dnckc, Jute and Leather Mail Bagi
as may frem time to time he required lfo
the postal service cf thé ]Dominion.

. Sarples or thé Baga te hé furnised may
bé seen ai the Post Offices au Halifax, N.S.
s- St. John. N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.L ; Qne.

s. bec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London
Il Wnnip g, Man; Victoria, 3.0., or at thE
n posi. Omce Depari.mént ai. Ottstwa.

The Baga suoplied, both as regards mate-
Sria) and manufacture, ta hé fiil]y equal tc
a t eanples, and ta e delvered ram tlmE
te time In such quantities as may be re-
qulred ai. Ottawa.

The contrant, if satisfactorily executed,
sha r continue tn force for the term a fau
yenas, pravidéd aiways thé workmansbtp
and naterial be satisfactory to the Post-
master General.

Each tender ta state the price aked per
bag ln the tarmn and manner prescribed by
thé torin of tender, and ta né accompanied
by the written guarantea or two responsible
varties, undertaking that in the event of
thé Tender belng accepted, the contract
shali te duly exceuted by the ar tender-

eigfor the price denanded. n rtaking
aise ta tecame bounti with thé contracter
ln the suin of two thousand dollars for the
dute performance of the contraci.

Printet forns of tender and guarantee

may be .btained a the lost Offices above
Snamcd, or ai. thé Post. Office Department,

Th lbwest or any tender will not neces-
- bWILLIAM WHITE,

Secretary.
PosT OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Canada,

Ottawa, lt October, 18M.

N. B.-The time for the reception of Ten-
ders for thé supply a! Mail Hage lias teeon

. exnded by Uhc PostaastéerGenerai for e
month (untif noon on WEnNESDAY. the
2z<n DECEMBEIR, 1885), certain changes
.arlng been matie , the arer of tender, a8
shows CaNe amendedformf oirosoaLta
bé hec tramn tne Postmasters of tb of'low
ing places -Haliax, N.S., St. John, Y.B
Charlottetownz, P.E.I Quebte, Montres],
Ottawa, Toronto London Hamilton, Win-
n ig, Man., vionsr, B.d., or ait the Post
Officee Départint ai. Ottaiva.

WILLIAM WHITE,
secreiary.

POST OFFICE DEPARTEENT CANADA,
OTTAwA, 24th October. 1s. 'm9-3

TE CMISTIAN

MÂRRIARE LÀAW BEFENGE
AS SOCIATION a

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CHrUrcRH OF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEO.-TEEAs.:

L. H. Dav ion, Eq., M. , _.0.,
3fontreal.

Tvis Society was fermed ai the lest Pro-
vincial Synad, ta uphatd thé isir at thé
Church snd assist ln distribrting literature
éxpianatory thérea!. Membership tee nly
nominal, vit, 25 cents. SubscripI ons from

lerg ant Tai may be sent to the Hon.

SUBSCRIBE
- TO Till -

CHIURCU GUARI)IAN
If you would have the most complets and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aise in-
ormation ln regard ta Church Work In the

Unitedi States, Engatiid sud éiseîvheré.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subscribe.

10 .s

THE OHURCII GllARDI&N
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISANi' INDEPENDENT!

la ynbilsked evçr> Wednesay ln the
Auteroute ef the Chureh of England

in Canada, andi n Rupert% Land
and the North-West.

Special Correspondents ln dir.
ferent Dfiocses.

190 St. James Street, Montreal,

SUEblCRIPTIOxs-

(Postage ln Canada, and V. S. frée.)

ONEYEAE (atrIilu Canddanee) - - ,5

HAL-YEAR - - - - - -- -- -O

ONEz YznA TO OninRG -- ---- LOO

(Str<ctty in cdvrzce.)

Ar. SUBSoRIPTIONS continued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REmITTANCEs requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDE R, payable te L. I.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change of label
If speclal receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necssary.

In changing an Address, send the
OD as well as the NEW

.Address.

ADVERTISING.

THE GUARDiAs having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER. and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West ant Newfoundland, wille b round
eue et thé test metiuins fer ativértising.

RATES.

ist insertion - - 10c. per line Nonparell.
Each subsequent insertion - bc. per line
aimonthe - - - - - - - 7-c. per lne.
Omonths - - - - - - - $1.25 " "

12 months - - - - - - - $ o "

MABRIAGE and BIRTH NOTICEs, 50c. each

insertion. DEATII NOTICES free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions,
Appeals,Acknowledgments, and othersimi-
larmatter, 10c. perlne,

Ai Notees mut beprepaid.

S bacriptiForl anml <lu avance,)$2.50 Addresa Correspondence and Communi
Address, | cations to the Editor,

L. R. DAVIDSON, D.C.L,
EDITOR AND PROPRIEToR,

Box 50, Montreal

P. 0. Box 504.

Exchanges to P. O Box 1950, Montreal.



NonnEpz 11, 1885. THE CHURCH GUARDIN.
NEWS AND NOTES.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at t imes, we would say te
ail anxius mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of choiera infatum, and all
such complaints se common to
children.

Think all you speak but speak
not all you think;

Thoughts are your own; your
words are so no more--

Where wisdom steers, wiad cannot
make you sink;

Lips never err when she does keep
the door.

CoNn»rniuxs. - Who bath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who bath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hands ? Who bath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma 1

"Nothing is impossible for him
who wills," chimes in a .would-be
philosopher. You don't try it when
the old lady says " won't."

IRoN.-The Lon in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
ln a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
pnreSulphateofQuiiiine and Sherry
Wine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonie and Invigorator to the
whole system.

He: " I soe the latest idiocy of
w.omen is to have 'a monkey for a
pet." She " That is not new. It
Vas se when we got married."1

PHILODERMA is as " faniliar as a
household word."

A pound party-the young wo-
wan who is learning to play on the
piano.

EsrEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
is the King of Blood Purifiers.' Tryt. Druggists sell it.

A bar in the river and a bar on
shore have the same name, because
watoer is scarce i both places.

A New Jersey man lias been ßned
fifty dollars for keeping a cow.
The cov belonged to a neighbour.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The coumenrs of Kerosene fl,
vill find it to their advantage to s
buy L UXOR OIL, as it ls without
doubt the purest Oil to be had. i
B3y actual comparison it wili be t
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It i
8 no dearer than ordinary Oil. As t

it will burn one-fourth longer tand gives a clear brilliant flaime,enutting no smoke or odor. To 8
those using 00AL OIL ST OVE sit is highly recommended, as it will
givo greater heat and will do more
cooking for tho anme money. Forsale in barrels and cases, two cane
in a case.

CHEsEEUoUGH MFG.- Ce. o
83 cMt. James Street.

trA New Treatsnent.
Perhaps the muost. extraordinary

success that chas beendtachieved in
moderm science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated dur'ing
the past six months, fully ninety
por cent, have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at al]. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is duo to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accem-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cur'cd ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be donc at
home, and the presontseason ofthe
year is the moast favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
trectment. Sufièters should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. IL DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for thoir treatise on Catarrh.-
Afontreal Star.

A "monster in human form"
says that the only time a woman
does not exaggerate is when she is
talking of her own age.

CovETEoUsSNss IN DIsGUISE.-
The wonderful success of James
Pyle's Pearline has given rise to a
flood of imitations with an "ine "
in their names, evidently to have
them sound like Pearline. Enter-
prises of this sort are quite liable
to be more selfish than beneficial.

" But Henry lias talent, father ?"
"May be, child, nay be; but youi
can't ive on that without a little
bacon to mix with it."

The Czar of Russia is but forty
years old. It is not proper, there-
fore, to call him an old Czardine.

Nervons Debilttated Men.
You are allowed a frec trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Boit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ty and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
iealth, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incuTrred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaic.Belt Co., Mar-
hall, Mich.

A. man does net always consider
his barber on a social level with
himself, yet he is angry if his bar-
ber eut him.

He that ascends a ladder must
ake the lowest round. -Ail who
are above were once bélow.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, .. -B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fiuest Groceries.
JAVA AND MocA CoFrEs,

FIRUITS, PREnsERtVED JELLIIS, AC-

Retail store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warelhouise-10 water st.

GOSO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-

Canada Paper Co.,
Papber Malkers & wloleuale Stationer.

Offices and Warelhouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPRINGVALE MiLL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDsoR MILL, P.Q.

EGeIeiastkl Ellnbuoi(düy Soeiety,
This Soclety is prepared to exocute orders

as follows:-
Aitar fangings, Antependilms, an-

ners, Surpliees, Stoles, lioodn,
Cafssocks, Alans agins, &c.,

of the best wnrkomanship, and on reason-
able terms. Eslimates sent on application.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

Si. JOHN TlE EVANGELIST CHURCH,
Montreal, Que.

FOR SALE
A Very Fine, 1 manual, Dominion Reed

Organ; sIx oetavesofknys sixsetsofreeds
and fuall ompass Organ pedas. As good as

on, only having been in useI a few inonths,
and will be sold a bargain. Is well adapted
for snall Church or School-roon. Apply
to

J. W. F. HARRISON,
Organist Christ Church,

2043 Ottawa

GOVERNESS.
A Lady, (aged 26), whn lhas been teaching

1Itu14e boys Englisi, Frenchi and Latin, with
Itudimienîttry lDrawing, desires a situatIon.
AddIress M iss Aanneuseii, Vista Bella, Taca-
riqua, 'irinidaLd. tieerence to Rev. D. C.
Mnore,Stellarton,NS. 20-3

CURACY WANTED.
Curacy or sole charge wanted Iby a Cler-

gyman lit Priests Orier. Address " Cleri-
cus," CruRtCui GUARDIAN ncle. -

A Priest for St. Peter's Clurch, Char-
lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradd-
ate ,refcrreil, unmarried; good proacher,
mus cal, Cathollie. Stipend $1,000. Apply

"o LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secrotary Clurchwardens,

St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.E,I.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapol]a
Nova Scofla. SaIaiyso.

Apply to
JAMES J. RITCHIE,

Roctor.
Annapolis, Aug. 13th. 1885.

WANTED,
SHiORT.-AND WVRITER (maie or femalo)
as Genorai Clerk. Appiy at hlle GUARDIAN
office 190 St. James street, Montreal.

SITUATIONS To,°bsciber". CiCula
profesors. CiR. UNrVERSITY,88 Lasa le
st., Chicagoi, Iil.

I SLiAND HOM E
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Miah.
BAVAGE & FARNUM, Pionrmrous,

sa IMPORTDam

Percheron Homses.li
Ail gock sdelected from the got ogires end dans

of eatabllshed reputatlan and Ilrerd la th.
renchs md Amercan stud boo,

ISLAND HOME
Io beautifully situated at the bead of Gnoms Ir.s
ln the Detroit River, ten miles below the Ciy andlacessbte by rirod and stembat, Visitor%
not familr with the location may call at city oflice,

B.Cmt uiling, and an escort vil accompar
tkemtother .Snd forcselgue, froc bymaIL

&ddrmsu. SAYAcU & Faxou. Detrot. ich.

Readings and Recitations i

NOW READY,
Tluis number la uniform

ditb t o serea, and conti ti aniier ituNDnEt fpien-
dld J>eilamaeîonn amultrondinaé emtbluing
Sentient, Orniory, Pathos, Iao tt  Fun.
M1 linges. Itrie 3Orts., pueRtpeid. Sol] l%, laellore.

Evnry boy irlia ka pin , cerry et einb.or of a Ly-
cim wtnc vuiiei soean Ln w nlîei)ld gel the
w'hole net. 24 SOLoniy 04.80. Svery umber

diièriîl Nniîng rnpcntod. Clubl raton nit Nil
Bust ut censi Proie. P. OARUÉETW *i CO.,

70% Che'n-atn,.t Stre'et. Phhtincilphia, Pa.
Aie, IMOIEL DIALOGUEN, 3S2 page, $1.

Amu.rne Ipae OaT1m028."
MoALLISTER. Optiolan 49 Naaeu 6t., N. y.

I AS OB AN E Per Cent.
LVANTDTO AM & PROFIT.

orde per day. uroily tliros & Co., 444 prome st., Re. Y

OROANS: PIANOS:
New in ode ni

WoËdnlrequffonD
l"ns for qAte As

u e a.tr a

o e planay nn toe

I54TremontS.,Bston. 48 E.141h SI. (Union Sq.>
N.Y. l49Wabash Ave., Chicigo.

HOW PRINTINQ PAYS
.. oProff therudding,"&.

How richly IL pays tu own aM idel
Pram a iimo lu L bondina lulte
b|, nontiain Mevml Ltndrnd

'pn. Lre . 1,00 pie ebe

r l ted àe u o m.rae

t PROVED. ie pru and Dotât nAI.

Mý %The 11iltee e.. J timtt4d

$ArtS St.. t'htand ihei.. VL$5.45rq. 2 70 .
nof their friendswilirccivee rmal l, Stale Goods ne
receiptn, triai nejeweley. but g sa lnt aa tarfç.4 5  IliO
l agennine aller nie yitunc te Yeu. Certain SnU/anun.

Nlia-ara Suîpply Co., Pruier unALO, S, Y.

ATo tutroduon OuF NeÇw Cmtalcgne loi ya"
Wand curion Maillon wie wilI IV

flAW V 400 etsOr e1lant goii aigo%
Clritmiecarda em"s one Cent "
atm i t reanwriteSt oncee

Wo'rdd'?Co. P..110 2688.N.Y.C]ty*

Free Porfumory "1 f" W °
forge, ln stam4 (tocoverpo l an kIl . a -
ves for agts. ovetitE ]Ug W..0 b=. . alty.

THE FARMEWS REMEDY
- FOR

Rlieum atismn.
A LiNIMENT guaranteed to Immediately

rnove benuatie Pain. I .has been used
for years anid bas nover yet faiiet.

For Chilblatns it wIll at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse .honld be witloat a
botte. Put up ln 50e., $1, andi $" boutles, anti
sent on recelpt of the price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO.,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New Yorkc.



JE f.LLER8 &SILVERSMITHS,
EBTABLISHED AS. 18W.

* Artistie Zewellery and Suverne'
WÂTCHRS>OOKS, tc.

Calt attention tothir SPECIAL COMMU-
INIQNPOERVICE; as por eut, as very desii
able-whb rappropriatovessels of Moderate
Pries are required. The, qualityis war-
rantot-irally goodL-Chal a 7 highl gliU
bewi;.Paen, la. diameterl (tb gt'sur.
face), ta fit on.Ohat Co; re j p orpînt
sise aspreferrei, Pciee SA.80 eeto singly

KR LA ec.)no a saleet sor0; BBAS4
FE RTORY La 0 ta 14 loches;

Plain'and llumnato ALTAR VASEB,7
ta. OtInoe. 1AÀ frit CROSSES, 18 luches,
Butable for mall Churches; Sterling Silvor
GOMMUNIONVESSELS mado toorderin
£uLtble dasi;ne. Gonde seaurely pauked for
transit frao of charge.

J00I FOR CHVRCHIILL
S P. C. K. Repository,

WM. OS SI P' 8
No. 108 Granviole Street, Salifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Boo: fo rm, anid ln serial parts, at 15c. a
number. . lu Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants' Manual, by Blshop How,

Bishp Oxenden, Sadler, Burbrldgo,WIl-
son. Prom 16e. ta 25c.

Bloomfeld'sFami]y Prayers, 28e.
Gommentary on Book of Common Prayor,

Dr. Barry's .Commentary on Prayer Book
750.

Large Bùpply of Churcb Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptisa Cards.
Cards for Flrst Communion..
Lectures on Conirmation (Morse) 80o.
Officiai ear BopI for 884, 750.
Boot of5qqs1 9* an'd $1.50r
04#?1 i #sic $1 words ony 5e. a

:JJNIVEIISiTf 0 F K~'~ULEE
wI&soz, xs.

This Tlni'veoîty van conutituted by a
charter af Ring George IIL, granted la
!2, andis under the control of the BIsxoP
of-the Dioceso, as ViaToR and4 CRAIBMAW
and a foan oF GovEnnoBs, members
of the Churcb of England, elected by the

>Alumn1.
Tho Rov. ISAAC 1BB00R, H.A.,

f Oxford, Acting President.
Rellgiàus instruction la given ln conform-

Ity wlth the teaching of the Church of Eng-
land, but ne tests are Imposed, and all it.
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those speoially restricted -to DIvInity
Students, are conferred by the College, with-
out any discrimination ln favor of thembers
of the Church.

There are numerous ScholarshIps and
Prises to be obtained by competition, and
Students furntsbedwith a Nomination are
.exempt from ail tees for Tuition, the neces-
saryexpensessnuchcasesbeinglittie more
than $160 per annum for Boarding and Lodg-
lng.

A copy of the UNIVERsITY CALENDAR,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application ta the President,
or ta the Secrotary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax,

CIRTON HOUSE.
Bomrdhug and Day Echool for roung

102 PLEÂSAUT ST., HALIFAX, .S.

MR. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL.
RFnENoEs: •

HieSonor M. H. Richey, Lient.-Governor
of Nova Soati.; The Lord Bieshop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishaop Of Newfoundiand.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, X.C.M.; Hon. J.
MeDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotlà;
Hon. Judge Weatberbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esg ,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fleiding,
Provincial Sooretary; H<'n. W. Owen, Q.C.,
M.L.C., Bridgewate r; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rv. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
MoKay, M.A.B. So,, Principal Plcton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.

oole, Esq., Stellarton, N.B.; C. E. Brow3n,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maefarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Eq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept.0,'85. iy.
adpy. Thisis k ey Dg V sh 811nyadaptedtareplace' BIMody&SanCeyLaTG U V iQL

in Ohurch familles. PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.
VIBIToP--The Right Rev. the LoR D BisnorBELLI. . OP TORONTOo.
.EAn ATsER-Tho Rv. C. J. S. BETEUNE,M.A., D.C.L, "wlth a6 s'taff of clat as-

KEYE BELL FOUNDRY. sntsa rO Mstera.
. 0r uhlib Copper and Tin for Churche A Cliurch Boarding School for boys, basedinoÔla Pire AlemsFarma, etc. FULLt upon the Englesh Public School System.WAREI I5ED. Calogue sent Fret. Large and comfOrtable building; beautfulIANDUZENA 1IFT. CiseissiO. chapel; twouty acres Ofland on high grouud,

r-r- overlooiing-Lake Ontario. The next term-COMPANY wii11be m11on Thursday, Sept.l10.MENEE LY & -COM?ANY 'Flic CfnÉ a ein9 il a-MENEELY'file Ïhol Ualondar contanng roli par-WESTTROY, Y., BE4S ticulare respeting fees &c., wili be sent on
taiibly known ta the public since application ta the Head Master.

1826- Churcb Chari, School, 1,iroarm
asnd ailler bol; nose. Cblmme s ndhPeab of St, John th0 lvangolist,

MeSSNE . Montreai.
DEBIBLL O !HEAD MàTERa,
KhOnueiare o GREv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.;
ahurabimr e n, Keble College, Oxford.
Tbwn lo etc. »ai. . ASSISTANT MAsTEas,

asd cntee. Rv. EDMUND WOOD,,.M..,
aSHANE ào R nectorofSt. John the Evangelist,Mcntreaî

- ou , N AmR Ev. F. G. SCOTT, M..,
Bi ehop's College, Lennoxville.

Cllnton H eneely Bell Co. IL la special abject of the Shool ta pro-maote a hecalthy toue amouig the boys& To
SUCCESSORS 'TO. eceure Lhoraughnes and Perseai supervi-

sin, only forty-six boys are receivei.
EINEELY o KIMBERL circulars apply ta the Head Master,

g MS ST. UElBAIN STIZBET,B- l Fo de s MoN'XPTR~EAL.
TOY N! US Â.s Boston University kw Sobool.

r. a a^WILLMF.WAIENLL.D Préuident

fraetPatiepnamls Addreamtn..BENJrETT, L.D., n.of. -EL

O enswth enltrged Buldin nd facilitiés
On S8EPTENEEBri STE,1985. SesodS4;ll,eormeno l0th iso

tomber. Convie e! Stucly- Ciassicaîua
Recognizing the union of Religion an emapp an Co

Learning as the unalterable founi ation of . -TRÀ L A
Christianau nbood, tli% àimltaneous de-
velopment of tht intellectuai Moral and
spiritual powers wilI' hore be diligently
sought after and sedulously guardod.

The discipline of the School wllbe parn i m
tsi; the assoclations iome-like;. tbe ln-
strucions suited to particular capaities.

Pr®paraIàn'°r C°olegorDBusinessile. '. sS -

Extensive grounds and surroundings un- *! N
surpassed for healthfulness and, delightfnl-
scenery.

Boys admitted up ta the age of 15,
Address,

Bmv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
REOTO. h

THE, COLLEGIATE'SCHOOL,
ofwhleh the RBEv. C. WILLETTS; Graduate
of the University.cf Cambridge, ii Héad
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling studentsto
matriculate wtth crediW at the'CoUege, and
ineludlng all the neuai branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master wII be happfto furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dresed ta hima at Windsor.

NOW READY.-Price, 2e 6d; Stg.-10c. O

COASTAL NAVIGATIO0NI
Or Notes on the use of Chartae intends dfr

the instrection of Classes in Cgostogl
Navigation, andfor the use of Ooast

tng and Bailiag Ves.e
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islands, New
fouandland; and Rural Dean o the

Strâltsiof Belie-Isle.
Holder of a Boardof Tràde " Certiceate sa

Master of bis own Plcasure Yacht.
F.R.G.S.; and formuerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Dliagrams and a CharS t. mus.
traite the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold ln London by

IMRAY & BONS, Minorlez; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

Alontroal Stinod IsWTks
CASTItÉ & SON,

40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Memori ao-
Ail forme or atChurch and domes-'

tic work.
Ariats tram tihe ta-,

mous bouse o!
Lavers &Westlake.

Engeant.

MoNUMENTAL -

BRASSES

Church & Mural
Palnsters a-ni
Designers.

This is tocertify
that thre emjloj'ee.

Sou are ail poe-I y aci n atee, anr
iLc promises ar luI
Co aod sanitary

ndition and tiuated far ton the Infectad
dlistict. i à

J. B. McCONNELL, M.D.
Montreai, Oct, 24th, 185'

For S I. WEMZE"
=est n . cr a GUABdü Pré as

* Paymnents mnay be madie lnwvecklyImitai-
nanti. Appiy eS affic o!

PH1tt GO TON 1>NVE 1!
Eiher by uat of Omaha, Pacifi un, St. Joseph,

- flichlson or -ens: CiIy.
It e0.pnactu in Union De it h rou insfrom

*- NEW-YORIC,PHL OSPOS
atssn peits. ita Ithe pdndspl liai

&AI FRANIGI800, GRTLAU t iTY F M Ig
It traversos all of the sligrOat Siatemof ILLINOIS

IOWA, MISSOURI, NUIRASKAANSAS COLORADd
lh branch lines ta i their lmportan cileS and

towns.... .'-t. ýýý. . -
From CNICAGG EQRIA' o -ST. iL fot

Sverya in theoear ironbonttothro7i9tnhl?
ul en thrsunstraisoeloWtck she ween

dhlamo muid Denvag ' ' , s
Chloago and O Nsa t,

Chicago andOoncii ýBIuffb,
Chicago and St.Jass h,

.hicago uianAtoh son,
Chlcago andnKansxtCity,

Ohicago, and Toéqka, Rara
Chlca g:ngdo d Ra y[d

Poorla mid OouncilICBl
Peorta imd Kansas Cs

• Louis,ar dmah
St LoUs -and St. PnI

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas Ci mnd St. Pau

Fer ail peoInta fNihwottJiWustisnd Sàuthuli.
Its eorpn iu complets thâ lu esery

nuiicultar, and t mi mIilmportant points inselocklîsl
wRttes and Signals as ussd, tiwnsrieodIe*

e9 tand safehty.
oikts, Rates oenerai' lnfomatilln ti

negardInuthBurIan ORouii. cml a tnflkSI
Agaent int United itas or 1mada, e? Iosl
T. J.POTTER 18T V.P. & G . Mas., CHICAo

.HENR 8OE Air. en Mm. CtaMOa
PEROEYAL LOWELLGem. De. Âir., ceosaM

LAD A LARTIAIMANTEDth,.t c.wa. 08 ta 04 a day eaSlYJe i lt
ow11 m m..Work ualh jii.Nesvung. Addnem

Sa .e coenais house. hae
sug C os BarelrSt...

feon aNEW Oe


